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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Cnrrizozo, and Lincoln County
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BOMB

O.

EXPLOSION

CHICAGO

CAUIU.OZO,

30

Mrs. Maude L. Blaney

IN

BUILDING

Explosion Attributed to tho
I. W. W.
A bomb exploding In tho on
trnntto to the federal building
Wt&lnudny
killed four por
toiiB and wounded 75 others.
. w nuo tus city ponce wore
nulling the wounded to hospitals
fodertll ngrenU hurrlod from the
building and mudo two raids on
I. W. W henthpinrtora.
Nino
nion wore bagged at tlicso places
mid a woiiwn was grabbed In a
noarby office building.
Her
identity is being kept a secret,.
The explosion wroekod the en
hance of the building nnd shnt
t rod ovory window in tho first
three floors of two buildings
across tho street.
The bomb which 1b believed to
havo consisted of at lnast three
Wire wrapped stool cylinders
churged with High explosive,
was carried into tho Adams
street entrance of the building
during ono of tho most busy pe
rieds of the day. Concealed in
a suit case and connected with
time fuse tho device was de
posited behind a radiator un

lioüced'by th.p(ittoing throng.

Accident Serious

.

The French family on their
return trip from Santa Fo, Albu
querque and Frijolea Canyon,
Where they spent such a plesant
time, stopped oil' at their ranch
home to spsnd Sunday.
During
the, day the children took delight
in bathing in a large galvanized
lank which stood in an inviting
linee as a temptation
for the
Íittle ottos.
TJioy hart onjoyed tho troat for
only a short while, when one of
little Evelyn's feet came in
with a ploco of jagged water
pipo which extended a short ways
out from ono sido of the tnnk:
this the children overlooked in
their glcoftil pastime. The shnrp
part of tho rusty ;Aw struck ' a
point just back of the toes indicting un ugly gash across the
top of tho portion of the
child's foot.
Mlv Frtmtth hurried to
wlisre ifHatldhw physic
tóíla Pwtlsii
m! Shaver ware
pat to the necessity of making
14 stIUhM in (lie foot ih order
ift eloM the cat and tie up the
Idons sf the toee.
At present the Uttle patient is
restkw as easy as can be expected, eoturttottag the ordeal
thwwhwte aha hns passed.
con-ts-

Car-íUpí-

o,

--

Branding Time
Last week was 'Branding
Trtte' At the O. Z. Finley rancli
Mi as usual tita Fin leys take
this flafto'-- l to make
nifiM of Ullll'tainment
for
iiHtP írtaiitíB. A goodly numbor
of tfetfriiazo paople attended and
njajtoí the hpipltality of their
ttatf hp;$ Jtjiak a lively interest
IKji ixclteirierit of thojirand- -

i

j

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW- - MEXICO,

FRIDAY,

J. E. Koonco

aiiiiiiiinuitiiiiiiniiiutiimiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiintiiromiiinoiimnmiKO

Blanoy of
L.
Mrs. Maudo
wlioso announcement
Oscuro,
appears in this issue of tho Out
look as a candidate for County
School Superintendent, has been
connected willi school work in
Lincoln County lor tho past eight
years, and therefore needs no
introduction to the voters of this
county.
PosssBcd of ovoiy qualification
necessary sho announces herself
with a full knowledge of tho re
sponsibities which go with tho
oilko.
Mrs. Blimey is backed
by a record of constant atten
dance to her duties nnd careful
training of her pupils. Sho would
if nominated and elected, mako
an Ideal County School Supor
intond nt in every soiibo of tho
word.

Others Gain as Wo Lose

NOTlCli

TO

desire to cull tho ntlunllun of
nil parent nnd frunrdinns tu tlio
"Compulsory School í.nw" of
tho atntu of Now Mexico with
tho hopo Hint nil who aro not
complying with this moHt Important inw on our statutes, will
tnko notlco at onco nnd i?ot
their children Into tlio nchool nnd
nnd thui avoid trouble.
Wo will lio glnd to rocelvo tho
nnnius of nny children butwuen
tho m;os of vo nnd fourteen
who nro ovndlntr tho law,
Thut nil may Itnow tlio provisión of the Inw, we hora print
tlio tnme in IJnullili nnd Spanish:
I

11

"All children hotween tlx neon
of seven and fourteen ynm,
physically nulo nnd residing within tlireo miles of tho school homo,
must attend nchool regularly during tho untlro term. A ponnlty
of $25.00 mny bo Imposed upon n
pnront or gunnlinu who v'olatos
this statuto. " (See School Laws,
Sec. .I'M)

.

Dnnclug

Ros-wel-

was indulged

in ami

light refrdehmenus woro served.
Those present, asido from the
Tho
tho honor guests, woro:
Miases Oarrle Roberts and Sallie
Johnson; Messrs. Joe and Don
Flntey, Mr. Carr, Wayne mid
Mayo Hamilton,
0. t. Finley
and wife.
Carleton will return to Mes
silla Park, where he will continue
hie course of studies at the State
Colleja, the letter part of the
prosant month.
Mrs, Shulda, Hostess
IS. J Shulda entertained
a happy group of young folks at
her homo last Saturday evening.
Dancing and refreshments were
tho order of tho evening.
Mrs.
Shuldn presided nt tho piano,
and, as usuul, furnished excellent music for tho merry guests.
At tlio closo all present pronounced the hostess a royal
Mrs.

French forcos, supported by
American nnd Moroccan divisions, aftor scvoral hours of ar-

tillery preparation, yestorday
attacked tho German position
hotweou the Olse and Aisnu
rivers, the German War Oil!
announced today.
South and oast of Arras, tin
Dritish
have succeeded, with
strong superior fcrcoa. in throw-im- r
graduated,
back our infantry line on
Since which time ho hns boon
,.e ti...
........ r.,.i.....:
actively engaged in school work, lw.il.
high
road,
oflicinl statesays
tlio
with tho oxcoption of a few
yenrs, . Mo is thoroughly ac- ment issued today by the
army headquarters.
quainted with tho needs of tho
Northwost
of Quant nn J on
bcIkv
county
tho
of the
and if
nominntou
nnd reolocted will the northorn fringe of Norcuil,
endeavor, as in tho pnst, to give the statement says, we held the
tho beat service of which ho in enemy thrust.
On Wednesday the British
capable.
made prisonors of 10,000 of our
Mayor Campbell at
soldiers.

ing contest.

Attention

Boyhood's Home
Mayor II. i Campbell
turned from a pleasant
tho Stato of Wisconsin,
which time the Mayor
with his father at South
toiinr-5WiotiíbTniTWtióii-

Registrars. Appointed
has revisit to The followijig wore nppolnlcá
during as registrars lor aeptctnuer v.
1918,
visited No. oí Precinct.

Wayne,

-t-tmi-

t

ftís,.

Darlington. Tho Mayor returned Hondo.
ii. Leopoldo Pachaco,
Ara
in the pink of condition nnd
boln.
much rofroshod by his vacation.
W, E. Klmbroll, Plcacll- .1.
He says tho Euát is looking fino,
Raben-ton5. T. P. Clogirm-n- ,
and cxtromoly patriotic.
0.
Sam Farmer, Enchwm.
7.
Ed. Hnstkind, Jicarillu.
Boya Who Answered Call
8. Paul Mayer, White Oak-SThe" .following list of boys who
W. 0. Norman, Capitán.
answered to the last two calls . 10. B. J. Uonnell, Ulencoe.
11. Postnmstpr Short, No il
made by tho Local Board were
12. Marshal West, Capitán.
entertained at different times
Arthur W. Vurney.Coiun.i
during the week at the E. P. & 13.
l'I. I. E. Schaeirer, Carri.n'
S. N. club house, they
were
1C.
W. H. Corwin, Oscuro.
given the friendliest "semi offs"
10. T. J.Straley, Ancho.
17.
J. P. VanWinkle. Spindl
our eltiiens could arrange for.
Ft. Stnnton-- J. H. Gentry. Ft
Tlio list:
Stanton.
William M. Ricknrd,

.

).

Deseo.
Samuel Mobley, Enclnosn.
Rnmon Plodn, Lincoln.

Crystal Program, Next Week

Tuesday (Soloct), "By Right
John I. Johnson, Capitán.
of Purchnso," with Norma
Lorenzo Tipton, East Vaughn.
Wodnosday (Artcraft). "Th
John W. Richards, Currteoro.
TiHorMnn," with Wm. S. Hart.
Lewis U. Torres, Cnrrizoxo.
Thursday (World). "The BeDavid Marulll, Capitán;
loved Blackmailer," vvitJi
Allüjo II. Gonzales, Lincoln.
Ulacltwoli
and Evclvn
Tal-mnir-

Cm--lyl-

September 12th is tlio date of
registration for all malo persons
botwoou tho nges of 18 and 4B
years.

At MoCall'a

Lorenzo Mondosa.Sau Patriólo,

Timothy G. Coor, Capitán.
Panel ton Samorn, Carrizozo.
Juan C. Sodlllo, Encinosn.
ISaquIl Cmvoz, Tinijoy.
Abol Montoya,

Lincoln.

Grooly.

.

Friday (Patho), "Tho Wnifrf,"
with Gladys Huletto.
"Oillcial War Review" No. (I.
Saturday (Artcrnft), "Ktr-na- l
Temptress," with Lina Oi
,
"Moving" and
nlieri.
"WM-lono-

Nicholas Lucero, Arabella.
" Black Diamond Comedies
Philis 11. Kemp, Capitán.
program.
An
Pftschall Lutterel, Corona.
ber of their friends nt tlteir
Cut this out for reference
Called for limited service SepShows start nromntlv nt
ranch homo in honor of the ISp tember A, 11)18. to entrain for
worth League.
Refreshments Camp Howie. Fort Worth, Tex., o'clock.
Claud J. Turner, Tavvneo, Okworo served, and all presont
DJad After Oporalion
spent an evening of unboundd lahoma.
Uightower.
Perry
J.
Joseph
Hondo.
Eurl Wrav, a neplu-- of
pleasure.
uiaiiiio J iron, capitán.
County School Superintendent
George W. Houghton. Corona, J. E.
Koonce. died nt El IVo
Maximiliano Ramirez, White
CInsify
to
Too Lato
Tuesday
afternoon of meningitiH,
Oaks.
Herewith I announce myself a canwhich developed nfter having unTomos Pineda, Picacho.
didate far the nomination of SuperinAlbort L. Jones, Fort Suinlon. dergone an operation for
tendent of Schools of Lincoln county,
Joeso W. iiiinwalt. Carrizo.
euujoet to the deliberations of tlx.
Dr. Stark of El Paso perDemocratic parly.
W. A. Morris, Capitán,
formed tho operation.
J. E. KOONCR
Rnmon Artinga, Capitán.
Tiloma U. Urldtros, Milos.Tox.
Mrs. Goo. Ferguson luis been
I hereby announce myself ns n
Razz M. Sloan, Olarendon.Tex. ill for tho past week.
ollico
School
County
tho
for
of
Ed Luc, CorrI?ozo.
Superintendent subject to tho decision
Henry Lutz was an El Paso
Sam Rigger, Qapitan.
of tho Coiitity Hopubllcan Convention.
MRS MAUI) U. LAN BY.
visitor this week.
Lorenzo Sigola, Picacho.
Monday ovoning tho McCnll
family entertained a goodly num

all-rt-

num-turditl- s.

o

11

tí

Americans, French, British
Inflict Telling Blows

Uer-ma- n

la-b- o

O.

ADMIT

A

well-furnish-

of
who are visiting at the
'
Kinloy rnnoh.

WAR

GERMAN

In this Issue of tho Outlook appears tlio nam6"T)f J. E. Koonco
as candidato for tho nomination
of Superintendent of Schools of
County, Mr. Koonco
Lincoln
needs no introduction to most of
tlio people of this rounty in as
much as he has been superin
tendent of these schools sinco
January, 1917,
After having completed nn
Acadomic course, he then grnd
uatcd from tlio Texas State Nor
mal School, aftor attending this
said institution for two years;
lie then attended tlio Poabody
Normal College at Nashville,
Tonn., from which institute ho

PAlUiXTS

Master Mechanic. I, F. Klmhell
came in this week and hurried to Sp "lmios los nlnos do slate n ra-torco anos do ednd, tiuo no esten
a conclusion, which was. ono of
dcshnhllitndos HMcaniontc, y retho principal things in connec
sidiendo dentro do tras millas do
In cnsn do
deben da
tion with the new order of af
ntonder n In oscilóla rotulamiento
fairs tho moving of household
durnnto toilo ol tormlno do la
misma. Una multa do tüO.UO o
ofiocts, and it certainly was no
unciircolamionlo Horn Impuexto nl
light task, us Mr. Kimbell had
padre o guiinlinn mío vlolaro esto
.10(11
V..u.. In
nctn. '
built and arranged his home so
Loyes do Bscuoln do Nuovo
that nothing of a homo comfort
Mexico,)
T. W. CONWAY,
would bo overlooked, .and tho
Supt. City Schools.
tearing up of everything about
tho
residence
made the 'work that only tliosoi ilwiiiitiiiti'liiMiittiwuiiiiutiiiuiiiiKUiiiitiiifiKuiuiimiiiia
who underwent the experience
Mechem's Candidacy
can roalizo.
the last issue of this paper
in
gone,
But they lnvo
and our
heart's best wishes go with notice vas given of tlio coming
In tho social realm tho announcement of Ediviu Mcchcm
them.
Kimbells will lie sadly mUsed. of Alnmognrdo. for tho nomina
In all of our affairs of a sodal tion for tho ofllco of District
nature, they have always been Judge, subject to lite decision of
In all affairs
highly identified.
tho coming Republican District
of a patriotic nature, nono
Mr. Medium has
Aid mors for the cause than Convention.
did tho Kimbells.
They were practiced law fort.be past sixteen
admirably social, desirably neigh- years,' olght of which he liriB
borly, and perfect patriotically. spoilt in this district.
Whut more could we have asked?
Ills constant attendance nt
Others will gain whore wo lose.
ovory torni of court during that
timo, lias mudo him woll known
At the Campbell Home
to tho people, and this fact coup
Mr. Carloton Mentzer. son of
led with their knowledge of his
Mrs. II. S. Campbell, entertained
fitness
for tho ofilno, will mako
Inst Tuesday evening in honor of
candidacy decidedly interest,
his
the Misses Eapey, of Ft. Davis,
ing for his opponents in the com
l,
Miss Pinlay.
Tex., and
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Tho GDnféSSíMs
of a Gerrffctí

Deserter

mid-da-

Written by a Prussian Officer
'

fag

and Pilkqfaq ofBetqiutn.
Ccnt h Do r

GERMAN SOLDIERS

f

tñ: .
Jy"

trot
SLAY AND BURN UNDER ORDERS

OF

THEIR OFFICERS TO SHOW NO MERCY
Synopsis Tho nuttior of tlicso confessions, an officer in tho pioneers' corps of tlio Gcrmnn nrmy, n lirnnch nf tho acrvlco correspond'
Ing to tho engineers' corps of tho United States nrmy, Is sent Into
HclKlum with tho first Ocrnmn forces Invading that country. Ignorant of their dcstlnntlon or of tho rensons for their nctlons, tho
n
soldiers cross tho border and attack tho Belgian soldiers defending their frontier. Civilians men, women nnd children nro driven
from their burning homes ns tho Zeppelins nnd giant guns of tho
rnro tho strongest fortifications.
Gor-mn-

Gor-mn-

CHAPTER

II

Continued.

Tho samo evening wo wcro transg
ported In automobiles nnd on tho
of August S!0, 1011, wo reached
our detachment, which was about 89
miles from tho Ilclglau city of Neuvo
Chateau. Tho regiment to which I
did not tnko part In any operations after tho fall of Llego, but was
transported to this part of Belgium.
Now I learn for tho first timo bow
heavy was tho loss In my company In
tho Llego fighting. Wo lost 187 men In
dead nnd wounded.
This nlRlit wo slept In an open field.
At" Ova o'clock tho next morning wo
marched again until four o'clock In
tho afternoon, when wo were given a
ovo-nln-

rest

It was about ten o'clock In tho evening when wo received orders to
Wo wcro all ready to proceed
when another order camo for us to remain at our blvounc overnight. During tho night wo heard thundering of
cannon which beenmo more violent.
Tho battle of Neuvo Chateau, which
bad continued from August 22 to August 21, 1014, had begun.
At four o'clock on the xomlutf of
August 22 wo resumed our march. At
Neuvo Chateau tho French array had
encountered tho Fourth German army.
First thorn was, ns nlwnys, minor outpost nnd patrol fighting. Uy and by
larger masses of troops participated,
and as wo took our part In tho bnttlo
on tho evening of August 22, tho fight
had developed Into ono of tho most
snngulnary of tho world wnr.
When wo arrived tho French occupied almost
of tho town.
Tho artillery had set tho muln pnrt of
Neuvo Chateau ou flro and only tho
beautiful residence section In tho west-ur- n
part of tho city escaped at (lint
time. All night long tho
fighting continued, but when at
noon of August 23 tho city wob In German (minis tho enormous cost to tho
Germans could finally bo determined.
Ilcsldcnccs, cellars, streets nnd sidewalks wcro heuped with dead and
wounded. Tho bouses wero In ruins-em- pty
shells, In which hardly anything
remained undumuged that was of any
rent value. Thousands beenmo beggars In one terrible night. Women and
children, soldiers nnd citizens were lying where tho pitiless shells nnd bul
lets had hurled them from life Into
death's dark void. True Impartiality
reigned In tho killing. There was a
Ilelglnn woman lying next to u llelglnn
baby which sho had boruo from houxo
to stroet. Clono by lay n mnn of uncertain years before an empty house.
Iloth his legs wero burned to the
knees. Ills wife lay on bis breast nnd
sobbed so pitifully that her grief could
hot bo endured
Most of the dead
wcrti entirely or partly burned. The
cries of agony of the animals lighting
Incineration were mixed with tho
gtVnns ami sohhlng of tho wounded.
lint no one luid timo to bother with
them, The French wero making
staud outxlde the city In mi open
tl()n. As tho enemy vacated tho town
tjui Hermans tundo ti it error which cost
ihem hundreds of lives. They had
the entire town so quickly that
tho Oeminn artillery which shelled n
Ijnrt of the city did nut know of tho
ffliiUigo
In the Kltunllon and threw
di el Is Into the lanks of tho Infantry,
ifliinlly our soldiers wero compelled to
Up some nf their cuius by tlm
(JfiMUro nf our own as well as the
l'renih lire, but regained this ground
nfierwiird. Htrnngely enough, the
rykllonce section previously mentioned
All tho
bail (lot suffered Mirlnusly.
limijos Mow tho lied Cross and wero
its temporary hospitals.
IBrti It was reported that llvlitliuia
ñlUUhited (ler)iian soldiers. Whether
Tfils were Hue, or only n rumor, similar

At noon wo natted and were served
with dinner from tlu field kitchens.
Wo wcrti surely hungry enough and
our canned soup was eaten with tho
utmost relish. Mnny soldiers sot their
dishes on tho bodies of dead horses
lying about nnd nto ns gnyly as If
they w'ero at homo nt their own tables.
Tlia fow human corpses near our camp
failed to disturb us. Only wntcr wns
larking, nnd after tho dinner our thirst
beenmo very ncuto, oven torturous.
Wo soon marched on, under a burning
sun, tho dust of tho highway lying thick on our uniforms and
skin. Now, no moro cheerfulness was
evident nnywhero. Our thirst became
moro unbenrablo and wo grow weaker
from minuto to minute. Jinny In our
ranks fell, unnblo to go further. Nothing remained for our commander except to halt, ns ho did not wlsl. to exhaust us all. At a result of this halt
wo wcro left considerably In tho rear
and lost our placo among thoso pursuing tho French.
About four o'clock wo finally saw
beforo us n vlllago. In tho certain expectation of getting water thcro wo
quickened our pnce. Fugitives and
empty munition columns pnsscd us,
Among them thoro was n farm wagon
upon which wcro sovcrnl civilian prisoners, apparently
A
Catholic priest was among them. Ho,
llko tho others, had bis hands tied behind him with n ropo. To our curious
questions ns to what ho had dono, we
wero told that bo bad Incited the
farmers to poison tho wntcr In tho
vlllago.
Boon wo reached tho vlllago and at the
first well at which wo might havo satisfied our thirst wo found a sentinel
posted. Ho drovo us away with n
warning that tho water was poisoned.
Disappointed nmf terribly embittered, tho soldiers cursed and gnashed
their teeth. They hurried on to tho
next well, but everywhere sentinels
forbado our taking refreshment
In nn open spneo In the center of
tho vlllago was n big well from which
thcro camo Water clear as crystal that
emptied Into n big trough. irivo sol
diers Btood guard hero to seo that no
ono drank. I was Just about to proceed with my comrades when a largo
part Of my company throw themselves
llko men possessed onto tho well. Tho
guards wcro completely ovcrcomo and,
greedy ns nnlmnls, all tho men drank.
They quenched their thirst, but not
onn became III. Tho priest, as wo
icarncu inter, was punished because,
tho ofllccrs said, tho water In every
vlllago had been poisoned, and we
wero told that only by n bnppy chanco
nnu mo lives of our soldiers been
spared. Tho God of tho Qcrmans hnd
kept truo guard, It appeared, but the
God of tho Belgians was not thcro to
protect 1:1s.
In mtit of tho places we pasicd we
wcro warned not to uso tho wator.
mis, or course, had tho effect of mnk.
Ing tho soldiers hato tho pcoplo from
whom thoy could expect only death. In
this wuy tho vicious Instincts of our'
men wero aroused.
The water, of course, was nowhere
poisoned. Theso lies wero told to
nrouso hatred of tho Belgians among
our soiuicrs.
In tho evening, at dusk, wo reached
it vlllago cast of tho Ucrtrlx.
Thcro
we found poisoned wntcr also. In tho
mlddlo of tho vlllago wo halted and I
could see through n front window of a
houso before which I stood. In a mis- erablo homo of a laborer wo saw a
woman.
Sho clung to her children as
If afraid they would bo torn uwny from
her. Suddenly a stono as largo as a
list wns thrown through tho window
Into tho room nnd a llttlo girl was
wounded on tho right hand.
In this vlllago wo wcro billeted In a
barn. With sumo comrades, I went to
tlio village to buy food. Wo obtained
ham, bread and wlno nt a farmhouse,
but tho pcoplo refused any payment
nccnuso they considered us meats
Thoy only asked thnt wo should not
hurt them. Wo pnld them neverthe
less for everything. In German money.
Thcro, as everywhero else wo went,
wo lounu mo population In mortal
terror of us. Tho pcoplo trembled
whenovcr a Gcrmnn soldier entered
their homo,

to others being constantly started by
Gorman soldiers, I cannot say, but I
do know thnt on August 24,
after tho
French bad retired, It was mado
known through an army order that
Gcnnnn soldiers hnd been murdered
thoro, und that tho German nrmy could
not lenvo tho scene of theso outrages
without first nvcuglui; tho victims.
It was ordered h- tlm rnn,.mi..
of tho army to level tho remainder of
mu cuy nnu to snow no mercy. As wo
took a short rest from .our pursuit of
tho enemy nnd looked
of sinoko to tho eastward showed that
tho order had been executed. A remaining battery of artillery had reduced tho city to nshes.
Tho French had mado n stand out- awo tho city and resisted to tho ut
most, but they wcro outnumbered. It
was simply Impossible to resht the
pressure of tho German war machino.
When tho German columns, with fixed
bnyoncts, attacked to tho nccorapnnt- mcnt of their
vnlla
which, llko their steel, peneufted to
tho bono, they resembled In every re
spect American Indians going Into action, fltnclne themtr-lrntvlth hlnnri.
curdling yells upcu their enemies.
ugnt many frenen
Aiier n inreo-nou- r
themselves up as prisoners
With uplifted hands they sought
mercy.
At last, on tho night of August 23
nnd 24, tho enemy's ranks wcro thrown
inio conrusinn ami tncy retired slowly
-

hlnod-mrdtln-

a

men-gnv-

three-quarte-

house-to-hom- o

Cursed snd Qnmhed Their Teeth.
In tho first detachment which
pursued them. To tho right nod left
of the road. In tho Held and ditches,
wero dead and wounded.
Tho red pantaloons of tho French
showed brightly on tho ground. Tho
Held gray of Iho Hermans could hardly
bo discerned,
Tho distance between us and tho retreating French beenmo greater. Our
oldli-rbecame happier over the
o
of tho liultlo and seemed to forget their pust hardships. Tho corpses
which filled Iho rouils und ditches wero
forgotten iimld tho Jokes und songs
on every side. Tho men were already
itcctutomcd to the horrors of war to
siili an extent that they unconcernedly walked over tho corpses, not even
considering. It necessary to mítico n
Slight detuur.
s

half-burne- d

d

"Such a thlnu as pity Is
declares a Qermin officer, rebuking his men for giving
food to a woman refugeo with
eight children. The next Installment tells how the fugitives suffered as the German forces continued their sweep through
Into France.

franc-tlreur-

CHAPTER III.

I wns

each transported on a wagon pulled
by tlx horses. These horses, tho only
ones used by foot artillery, nro supposed to bo tno finest and most power
ful In tho Gorman army.
Vet theso animals wero seldom up
to expectations, so thnt It was n com
mon thing to dotnll from 70 to 80 mca
to assist In transporting these mortars, and long, heavy ropes wcro carried for this purpose This happened
most frequently whenovcr tho guns
una to bo token off a highway and
brought Into n firing position.
Soon wo arrived nt tho city of Iter-trlx. Wo found many houscu at tho
right and left of us burning brightly.
They had been set nflro, wo learned,
becauso persons lu them hnd Orcd on
passing soldiers. In front of ono of
theso houses wns n
man
and womnn with their fifteen or six- son. All wcro covered
with straw. A llttlo way farther on,
th reo moro civilians wcro lying dead
In tho somo street

Four of us hnd formed a close
friendship. Wo hnd promised to keep
together and help ono nnotlier In
every danger. So wo often visited tho
homes of iltlrcns together nnd did our
best to nulct Iho hnrassed pcoplo wo
met and talk them out of fenr of our
forces, Without exception wo found
tlicso people friendly nnd quick to feel
confidence In us when they learned
that wo really wcro their friends. If
wo wroto on their doors wllh chalk.
"Hero llvo good, honest people, pienso
spare tneni," their gratitude know no
bounds. If so much bnd blood existed
and If so mnny things which led to tho
military execution of Innumcrablo Ilel
glnns, It was berauso of tho mistrust
systematically nourished on tho pnrt
or tlio ucrmnn ofllcers.
Thnt night wo mnrcbed on after being Joined by a
mortar
battery of tho foot artillery regiment
No. 0 recently arrived. Not only wero
wo to act as nn auxiliary for this bat
tcry, but wo wero also expected to help
bring these Immense cannon Into ac
tion. Tljeup gum wcro In two sections,
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Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can lUmp
tiers out with Cutter's
Scour Serum and Cutter's Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrtttln,
or Cutter's Bkckleg Fills.
Atk him about them. If bo
litin't our literature, write to us for
Anti-Ca-

lf

Information on theso products.
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ARTICHOKE

CONTINUED.)

IS EASY TO GROW

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
"nm laboratory not Knout Hot"

fEvery Woman WnnlfA

Favorite Vegetable, Declared to Be
Valuable Article of Food for Both
Man and Beast.
Tho Jcrusnlcm artichoke deserves to

bo much better known In this country,
which Is Its nntlvo land, for It Is one
of tho favorito vegetables In nil parts
of Europe, It Is easy to grow, and o
most vnlunblo artlclo of food for man
and beast. Prof. T. D. A. C'ockcrell of

tho University of Colorado extols Its
merits In tho Scientific Monthly and
tells somo most Interesting facts about

It

nnmo Is n curlostty to etymology.
Tho word "nrtlchoko" Is dortved from

Its

FOR PERSONA!. HYGIENE
DUsoIred la water for douches steps
pehie catarrh, ulceration and laflasa-eaallRecommended by I.ydU E.
Plakham Med. Co. for tea year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore throat and tore ye t. Economical,
oa.

Hu itneidiwrr buulca

4 fnnlcLUI pnnf.

TQ Women as well as men
are made mlterablt by
kidney and bladder trou- ble.
Thoutandt recom- mind Dr.
RT.AMT7. Bwamp-nothe crest
kidney medicine.
At druggltts In large
You may re
and medium alia bottles.
by
celve a sample size
l'arcel Pott, alto
pamphlet telling about It. Addreas Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Elnghamton, N, Y and
enclose ten cents, alto mention this paper.
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Kilmer's
tho Moorish "olkharshof," which was
applied to tho true, or globo nrtlchoko,
with
of which wo cot tho flower-heaIts thickened bracts and tho dcllcnto
"bottom." This plant, which Is of tho
thlstlo fnmlly, Is n nntlvo of the old
world. Tho Jerusalem nrtlchoko,
tuhcrosus, Is n tuber which rtM4auirbtra,DslarPIr KlllerattrMUkMUUi
grows on tho roots of n sunflower. It tUSMb
MMt,titu,onniUlfoTnlMu4eIiM.
wns
nnd much used by the
coming
nntlvcs of America before tho
of Columbus. It vria Introduced Into
Oalay Kly Killer
Franco early In tho seventeenth cendaaUn.
mtmt. ILM
tury and wns grown In tho Fnrncse KAfteLO OOftttiU, ( M Mlftr etproe.
AVI SHOOKLTN, N.V
gnrdens In Itome, whence It wns distributed throughout Europe under tho
nnmo of Glrnsolo Artlclocco, or sunAMIItl frtloa otf
flower artichoke. "Tho name artirorKMtort
choke" writes Professor Cockerel),
BaatrtoOrr
"appears to havo been given to the
wa.matlwi
ncltanthus solely on nccount of tho
U
moro or less similar flnvor, whllo 'JeruW. N.
DENVER, NO. 32- -1 g 18.
salem' Is an English corruption of the
Italian 'Qlrasolc, or sunflower."
Caveat Emptor.
Grocer "Did thnt watermelon I
you
old
do for your whole family V
Qreateet In the World.
Tho Now York Connecting Railway Oustomor "Very nearly. The doctor
bridge, which Is better known ns tho Is calling yot"
Hell Goto bridge, with Ita three miles
of eloTatcd approaches, constitutes one
Bralle on with day. That's when you bm
of the greatest engineering projects of Red Croas Sag Blue. Clotbeo whiter than
All ameers. Adr.
aaoir.
only
by
overshadowed
Its
world,
the
Importance as n trado route nnd public
Paradoxical Outlook.
utility for passenger and freight traf"I am working on a tnldoceas
fic.
tory."
It Is tho world's heaviest bridge, of
"Do you think you can land
steel arch construction, accommodating four tracks. It Is rendy to benr the
llvo load of 12 tons per llncnr foot
whllo sustaining 20 tons of structure
GIRLS! USE LEMONS
per linear foot. It Is calculated that
this llvo load may bo likened to the
FOR SUNBURN, TAN
weight of 40 of the biggest nnd heaviest of modern locomotives In motion.
Try ttl Make this lemon lotion
Foiled FoM Smugglers.
to whiten your tanned or
Smuggling of foodstuffs Into
freckled akin.
Is being practiced In Ingenious
nnd unexpected wnys. Throo weeks
Squeeze tho Juico of two lemons Inago a party of CO persons crossed the
frontier to tak pnrt In a nsssKod ball to a bottlo containing threo ounces ot
Orchard Whlto, shake well, nnd yon
In n llttlo Swiss town. Toward midnight they returned In nutomoblles, havo a quartor pint of tho best freckle,
stop
to
nt
fronwarned
thff
unburn and tan lotion, nnd complex-Io- n
which wero
No notice being taken of tho
whltcncr, nt very, very small cost
tier.
wnrnlng tho Swiss sentinels fired and
Tour grocer has tho lemons nnd any
brought tho enrs to n standstill. Tho drug storo or toilet counter will supply
occupnnts, moat of whom wcro discov- three ounces ot Orchard Whlto for a
ered to bo Germnn soldiers, succeeded fow cents. Massogo this sweotly fraIn making their escape, but tho cars, grant lotion Into tho face, neck, arms
In which wero found to be bidden and hands and sco how quickly the
largo quantities nf sonp, chocolnte, freckles, sunburn, wlndburn and tan
butter, leaticr nnd fats, wero seized disappear pnd how clear, soft and
by tho authorities.
whlto tho skin becomes. Test It U
harmless. Adr.
The Qerman "Officers Men."
Hugh OlliBon, who wns secretary to
When tho opposing nttomcy offers
tho Ainerlcnn legntlon In Belgium when to compromiso It means that you have
n good caso.
tho war broke out, can puck wit, humor nnd Irony Into n singlo paragraph
and still keep It short. Ho visited n
rich bachelor makes a
Sometimes
Belgian houso that some Herman nil), poor husband.
cera had occupied and Inter ovneunted
It Is said that tho sparo rib is not
when their army retired. "Over tho
door," ho writes, "wns tho Inscription, popular with tho Mormon epicure.
'Ofllcers' Mess,' It wns ccrtnlnly tho
most completo mess that I ever saw.
When Vour Eyes Need
Until then I hud regarded tho expresTry Murine Eye Remedy
sion, 'An olllccr nnd n gentleman,' ns
Kto vumzan. a canta at
BBumini
Jim Viril
I no longer think so."
tu, Vim Ilia HOOK.
Util
rvitliu or1SY13
redundant.
MUltl.Nn
ItKMKIlV
ÜIIIOAUU
Compmilou.
Youth's
d
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OUR STANDARD GET INTO DEBT!
HAS BEEN SET It Is the Finest Thing In the
The mero purchase of a modéralo amount of Liberty Bonds,
and tho payment of taxes without protest docs not make up
the whole duty of an American
citizen today.
Something far deeper,
In its eíTcct is
called for than the lending or
giving up of money under tho
pressure of popular demand or
tho attention of tho tax colle-

OUTLOOK.

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils

World, Provided You Do It in
a Good Cause Süch as the
Liberty Loaji.

Then you will nlan nnd con
trive to get out of debt. So
you will do good to your Coun
try and yourself.
The bank account of a far
mer fromiontlv Is low. Esnoc- lally is this true at the present
time, when he can invest so
profitably in increased acreage
and production.
ctor.
It might appear at first sight
We Must Reach n Higher that this fact allows a reason
of the Liberty
for
Standard of Living.
Loan.
too
We have lived altogether
It docs nothing of the sort.
much for ourselves; for mate
ra! thina-s- Henceforth our ob This War Cannot Be Waged on
?ect must bo Blowly but surely
the Nation's Past Savings
ito drive out the thought of self,
Or even on its Income, but
nnd to so order our personal and
ibusincss all airs that our Uoun only by mortgaging ita future
try, nnd the Grent Causo for productiveness.
which tho whole civilized woild
To pay for the Avar out of our
is fighting shall be our first con oast savlmrs would mean crip
pling Industry, for we need
federation.
Tho possibility of bringing plenty of capital to work with
the great bulk of our people to and produce goods necessary to
such a frame of mind may bo tho war. To pay for tho war
thought by some to be an emp out of our current savings
ty dream. Such is not tho would bo Impossible. Previous
to tho period of the war wo
case. Men used to every luxury that the world can nITord, saved as a nation In one year
young men just starting out on about sufficient to keep tins
successful business or pro war going for four or fivo
fcssional career, clerks from months.
tho department stores, boys on
By raising loans to bo paid
tho farm, street laborers who oil in tho future tho oovern-men- t
have hardly learned to use our
is raising a great nation
.tongue,
young women who al mortgago on the resources
might marry well and settlo of tho nation for years to come.
down to a life of comfort
Tho farmer everyono In fact
these pcoplo In their thousands
must adopt tho same courso
have seen that glorious vision and mortgage their futuro
of Amerlcn as tho Savior of tho earnings.
world, and of themselves as tho
us suppose that In order
instruments of that salvation. to Let
do your share for tho Liber
Let Us Try to Rise to the Same ty Loan you find it necessary iiiimiumDiimiuininmmuiiiioimninniuiiiiuiiMra
to mortgago your house, your
Level
farm or your automoulln. Do itl
II. J. GAItKAIM)
As have these men and Some
men arc giving their
women who have given money, lives.
future, life itself, to tho service
Tho U. S. Government, folof their country. Let us lend lowing
tho advice "Neither a
our money to tho Government
lender
nor a borrower be.
as they have given their lives,
would have to offer its submis
cheerfully and fearlessly.
sion to Germany at once.
Let the requests of our Government which are (published There Is No Disgrace in Being
widely from time to time bo reIn Debt Today
garded as sacred obligations.
The reverse Is tho case, tho
Tho Government has told us
who refuses to mortgago
that the hardest work we are man
earnings is placing
his
future
capable of, economy and sacri- his Immediate comfort and peace
fice, are the great needs of tho of mind nbovo his clearly denation. Again, tho Governfined duty to himself nnd to his
ment has told us that the addi- fellows.
tional wealth we produce is
Buy
heavily of Liberty
needed for national expenditure
Bonds, and force yourself to
and that
pay for them out of your fu
turo earnings. Place yourself
We Must Support the Liberty
up ngolnst these conditions
Loans
until it hurts. You will gain,
Just as tho soldier persist- montally,
morally and financial
ently aqd consistently carries ly.
out orders, so must we.
It is only by following out
the full scheme of tho Govern- 12,778,758 Will
ment for us as Individuals that
we can do our duty. Vor inRegister Sept. 12
stance, tho man who has not
oillclnl
An
estimate by tho deworked hard, produced
more
than ever before, economized partment todny places the numand saved, will not bo able to bor of mon who will register for OiinmiiMitiiimmwiawmmttiniMiinimamiiiiniiitinim
meef the domands of the next
Liberty Loan. It is now that militnry service on September 12,
THE RAILROAD
wo must bo producing and sav- nt approximately 12,778,758.
ing for our Liberty Loan subADMINISTRATION
This is on tho basis of tho Inst
scriptions.
panDirector General McAdoo has
Start working, saving,
census, and tho figures, in the
ning now for tho Fourth Liber- opinion of tho officers may bo ex Issued u circular to all employees
ty Loan.
of tho railway lines operated by
ceeded.
tho Government in which ho enTho estimated total of males is joins upon them in emphatic
Everybody Welcome at
13,190,000, but from this num terms tho policy of courtesy nnd
White Oaks Sept. 7th.
ber 410,000 is deducted to cover efficiency. Ho announces that tho
There will bu a social dance nt the men
the now draft ages policy of the Railroad AdminisWhite Oaks on tho night of Sept. already inof military
or naval tration is exactly the reverse of
7th. Good music nnd appetizing
Based
on tho ratio tho policy known as the "public
service.
rofreshmcnts will bo served. shown by tho registration
of men bo damned" policy.
Come one, como all; have a good
He states that the fact the
from 21 to 31, Juno C, 1917, the
time.
shares of the new registrants United States is running the
expected in western states are railroads is not an excuse or
ATTENTION
justification for tho shortcomings
estimated ns follows:
Qil Stoves. Kitchen Cabinets,
Arizona,
40,701;
Colorado, of cither the employees or tho
Í51hlhg fables, at lowesot prices. 112,129;
New Mexico, 44.DG2; Railroad Administration. "Tho
people havo accepted cheerfully
Ñ.B. Taylor & Sons Texas, 547(187.
non-suppo-

rt

.

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

E. S. CORN

GARRARD & CORN

FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY

COMPLETE

LINE OF

ACCESSORIES

Self Vulcanizing Patch

-

nnd patriotically the burden of
increased railroad fares that wnr
conditions havo imposed upon
them, part of which is duo to
tho
increased
exnenditures
caused by tho raise In the wages
of .the railroad employees," says
tho Director General, "and the
least tho railroad employees can
uo in return Í3 to servo tho pub-li- e

faithfully, courteously and efficiently."
Railroads are just as much
public servants under Government administration as under
private control. Tho change of
management was made for the
purposo of making tho railroads
more efficient Bervants of tho
people, more especially in the

Pay Your Road Tax
I havo been appointed by the
Board of County Commissioners
to collect tho road tax in this
precinct. The tax is $3.00

against every
man between the ages of 21 and
00 years old. This tax is now
due, and prompt payment of the
Bnmo is requested.
able-bodie-

9Gtf.

d

G. T. McQUILLEN,

Collector

Precinct

14.

great work of winning tho wnr
Tho relation of railroads and the
railroad employees to tho public,

therufore, Is unchanged except
that patriotism to their country
as well ns loyalty to their employer should actuate tho
d
rail-roa-

employee.

,
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HOG CHOLERA CAUSED

POISON FOR WAR

OUTLOOK.

CAN TOOh AND PRESERVE-- THE- - NATION

MOTHERS

BY VERY SMALL GERM

ON GRASSHOPPER

Dangerous Factor in Spreading
Disease Is Sick Animal.

Has Been Tested
and Found to Be Cheap and
Ailment Cannot Always Be Diagnosed
With Absolute Certainty, as SympQuito Effective.

Now Formula

toms Are Not Uniform
vention Is Beet.

CATTLE

MOUSSES

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

Depart-me-

forinulii for poison In fighting grasshoppers hns boon tested out
nml fiiund to ho llio count, If not tho
superior, of tho
formutn, nt
least In tho pnrtlculor region where tt
hns been lined,
Tho rcgulnr
formula
composed of 23 pounds of bran, 1
pound of nrsenlc or purls green, one- linir gnllon of inolnsHcx, nuil 0 lemons
wns found to cost uliout $1.70 nt current prices In western Ncbrnskp.
Reducec Price for Mixture.
Hy using in pounds of nlfnlfa meal
and 10 ounccd of pnrls green, nt tho
niño timo Increasing tho molasses to
1 gnllon
nuil tho water to 0 gallons,
A now

of Agriculture.)

Tho rent causo of hog cholera Is n
very small gorn found In tho blond or
urine. It may bo said that nnythlng
which tends to lower tho hcnlti of tho
animal, such as Improper feeding.
conditions of hog lots, damp
or cold sleeping places nnd dirty
drinking nnd feeding troughs may bo
regarded as an Indirect cnuse.
Slnco tho disenso enn only ho started
by tho Introduction of tho germ Into
tho herd nnd tho organism Is always
present In tho bodies of sick hogs nnd
Is thrown off In tho feces nivl urine,
tho most dangerous factor In spreading tho disenso la tho sick animal.
It limy get Into tho herd by sick
hogs escaping from n neighboring herd,
hy tho purchnso of now stock not
showing symptoms, by returning show
hogs nfter visits to fairs or stockyards,
and hy tho purchnso of hogH which apparently hnvo recovered.
Tho symptoms nro not constnnt nnd
uniform, therefore tho disenso cannot
nlwnys bo dlngnnscd with absoluto certainty. Anlmnls suffering from Intestinal troubles, Indigestion nnd poisoning exhibit symptoms which closely
thnso of cliolora.
In thn enrly stages hogs huddto together! hnvo temperatures (105 to 107
degrees F. or higher) ; nro constl-pine- d
j the feces often slrenked with
blood; a characteristic odor Is pres
ent; nnd nfter tho third or fourth day
dlarrhcn develops, As death approaches
Hiero Is usually n reddening of tho

Balls Prepared With Alfalfa Meal In
Warm Climates Mus De Used Immediately to Prevent Gour.
Ina Bran Is Expensive.
by the United States
of Agriculture.)

Pre-

11

bran-mus-

brnn-mns-

BE

SbotJe! Read Mrs. Monyhan'a

Lett

Published by

Her PejrmiMtoo.

ALL CANNING STEPS IMPORTANT;
WISE CANNERS HEED EVERY

Mitchell,
PlnVWa
Vefeteblo ConpoHBd nelpedrne ao mudi
aunng w urns i
wm looklngforward
to the coming of my
Ind.-"Lyt- !!nE.

RULE

The first slep In homo canning of 15 minutes cover each dish ot
vegetables or fruits Is to make sure
product with n clenn towel or
that all tho needed apparatus Is handy scnlded cover. Hotter yet, prcpnro
nnd In condition for Immediate uso. only n smnll qunntlty nt a time and
Am explained, this consists of a
rush Into ono or two Jars. Then prebath nutilt (such as n wash paro another batch, Tho quicker the
product Is propnred and packed Into
boiler with a falso bottom), or n
catincr, glass Jnrs, tops nnd tho hot Jar tho better.
Blanching.
rubber rings (or enns nnd soldering
nulflt), n ynrd or two of clenn cheeseJust heforo placing In tho Jnrs put
cloth for blnnchlng nnd dipping, nnd tho prepared product In tho center of n
tho usitnl kitchen equipment rf clenn clean cheesecloth square.
Take tho
ennmeled pans, knives, spoons, wood- cloth hy tho corners nnd plungo tho
en pnddlc, nnd sugnr, salt and other product Into tho clenn boiling water In
condiments for llnvorlng, Tables nnd tho blnnchlng vessel. Allow It to renil utensils vlh which tho product ts main In tho boiling wntcr only for thn
lo como In conlnct must bo scruputimo specified for tho particular prodlously clenn preferably scalded with uct. Itemnvo Immediately and either
dip Into cold hnh or plnco directly In
boiling wnlcr.
tho Jnrs, ns directed for tho product.
Uso Freeh, Sound Products,
Packing the Jar.
Tho fruits or vegetables to bo
Itemovo from tho wnter bnth tho
canned must bo fresh, sound nnd nei- Jnrs nnd covers, which must hnvo been
ther too green nor ton ripe. Young boiling for nt least In minuten,
As
vegetables glvn better results than old, quickly ns possible puck tho blnnched
get
woody or tough ones. Aim to
tho (nnd dipped) product Into tho boiled
products Into tho Jnrs ns quickly ns Is Jnrs. I'nck quickly mid cnrefully, us
prnctlcnhlc.
Every mlnuto's dclny ing n Hut nnd nnrrnw wooden pndilln
lessens flnvor nnd ndds to tho difficulty or wooden spoon. Kllmlnntn all bub
of canning. Such products ns green
bles. I'nck tightly hut not so ns lo
pens, or sweet corn nro not fit to can
mnsh or crush the product.
It they nro off tho vines moro thnn n
f
Inch
rill tho Jnr to within
fow hours. Pens for cnnnlng should
of tho top with hot brlno or wilier or
ho picked enrly In the morning or durJuico It you nro cnnnlng vegetables,
ing n cool spell nnd rushed Into tho or with hot sirup, fruit Juico or merely
rnns. Don't let peas stnnd nfter they clenn hot water If you aro canning
aro shelled.
fruit. Directions for ranking brines
Prepare Water Bath and Empty
nnd sirups nro Included In tho bulletin
Lids.
Jars and
nn canning Issued for freo distribution
Sfnrt your day's canning operations by tho U. S. department of ngrlcul'
by putting your wash holler or
ture.
'bath with Us falso bottom to
Partial Sealing of Jars.
boll on tho ro. Heforo tho wntcr In
As each Jar Is filled nnd while It l
gets
empty
too hot plnco clenn
It
Jnrs still hot plnco n rubber ring cleansed
on their sides nnd put glnss covers In boiling sodn nnd wnter on the Jnr.
or metnl caps In tho hath, tho metal Scrow down tho boiled top, If n screw
cops preferably In n pleco of cloth lop Jnr Is used, but do not srrcw It
Jnrs nro used, put
which in ii y bo lifted out conveniently. light. If glnss-tnCover tho Jars with water, put tho lid on cover nnd slip wlro over It, but do
nn tho boiler, and let tho Jars boll not press down sido spring. Do not
until you nro ready to uso them. They dclny In pulling on tops until the Jnr
should bo allowed to boll for nt least nnd top nro cool.
Do not senl Jnrs tight nt this singe,
IS minutes. As It tnkes tima for1 n
big vessel of wnter to como to n boll, Tho packed product will expand some
start this hulling of Jars somo timo what when tho Jnrs nro boiled (procbeforo you begin nctunlly to prcpnro essed), nnd there must bo nn outlet
your fruit or vegetables. Try not to for tho expnndlng nlr.
As ench Jnr Is pnrtlnlly senled put
hnvo your propnred fruits or vegetabnth from
bles wait any length of timo to bo put tt bnck In tho
which somo of tho hot wnter has been
Into tho boiled Jnrs.
Mcnnwhllo stnrt wntcr for blnnchlng removed and to which cold wnter hns
been ndded until tho wnler Is merely
to boll In n clean cnnmolcd pall.
Dso only now rubber rings. Shortly wnrm. Do not put cold Jnrs directly
heforo you will uso tho rubber rings Into hot wnter. They will crnck. Try
ndd n toaspoonful of blcnrhonnto to hnvo filled Jnrs nnd tho wnter lu tho
(cooking) soda to n quart of boiling bnth nhnut tho sninu temperatura at
wnter. Clennso tho rubber rings Just tho start.
Kill nud pnrtlnlly sent nil thn Jnrs
beforo putting them on tho Jars hy
dipping them for ono minuto In this ns rapidly as posslblo nnd placo them
In tho bnth. Seo that when nil nru In
hot sodn water.
tho water comes over tops of the Jnrs.
Cold Dipping.
Put n tight cover on tho vohhcI to
If dipping In n cold wntcr bnth ts keep
tho stenm around tho tops of the
ndvlsed for tho product, tho moment
tho bag of blanched matcrlnl ts tnkon Jorn.
tho Jars to remain In tho boltfrom tho boiling wnter plungo tt Into a ingAllow
wnter for tho timo specllled for tho
vessel of clean cold wntcr tho colder
Ilegln counting tho time for
tho better. Allow It to remntn In tho product.
urncevdng when tho wnler around tho
rold wntcr only for tho timo Hpeclfled,
boll.
Do not nllow tt to sonic In tho cold Jnrs In tho wnter linlli starts to
8eallng the Jars.
witter.
ltomoie Jars from tho bnth nt the
Preparing Frulte and Vegetables.
end of tho cnnnlng period prescribed
s
Select sound, fresh fruits nml
for the particular vegctnbln or fruit,
nud cnrefully wnsh In cold wnInstnntly clninp tightly or screw
tcr. Do not put soft berries Into wn- down the lid on eneh Jnr ns It Is tnken
tcr, Illnso thorn by pouring wnler nut, Mnko
certain tlicro Is no leak.
over tho berries In n colander, being Hloro
plneo.
to cool In a drift-freJnrs
iiiiimIi
brulso
them.
or
to
careful not
leaks ngnln next tiny. If any
for
Test
ngnln
all
product
and
discard
Bort tho
Jnr shows any signs ot leaks replnco
bruised or defectivo pieces.
faulty rubber, cap or container and
With clean hands nnd scnlded uten- reboll,
largo
sils peel or scrnpo or cut up
llulletliis Issued for freo distribution
products Into pieces of canning Blue. hy tho department of ngrlciilture,
yet
rendy
If tho hot Jnrs nro not
Washington, D. C, tell nil about cnnnnd they must hnvo boiled for at least nlng In enns ns well ns In glass Jars.
pro-par-

NOW USED

ment

(Prepared

TO

little ono that I mm
recommending It to
otherexpoctant
mothers. Before)

hot-wat-

taking ILaomadays

Buttered with neu.
IraJela
so badly that
Z thought I could
II ....
1., afl.H

steam-prcssur- o

nno-hnl-

hot-wnt-

11

MM

taking three bottle
of LydlaE. 1'ln.k-ham- 's

Vegetable)
rolloved of
nouralgln, 1 bad
Compound I was en-

tirely

gained In strength
and was able to go
around and do all
cay housework. My baby when seven
month old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
batter than I have for a long time. I
never bad any medicine do mo so
much good' Mrs. Pearl Monyuah,
Mitchell. Ind.
Good health during maternity la a
most Important factor to both mother
and child, and many lottera bavo boon
received by the Lydla E. I'inkham
Medicine Co,, Lynn, Mase., telling of
hoalthrestoreddurlngthls
trying period
by the use of Lydla E. rinkhanVB Vegetable Compound.
Too Much for Ananias.
Undo John of tho Kicclslor Springs
Standard has lost faith In tho saying
that roan wants but llttlo hero below.
Uo writes "To my mind, this Is tho
statcmont that choked Ananlaa to
death. It was reproduced In this country nt n meeting ot tho Ancient Order
ot Amcrlcnn Skinflints ns n sort of
poultlco to their consciences. It
I was a
soemcd to work fust-ratfirm believer In tho samo theory, until
I studied tho American profit hog at
closo rango. Then I realized that another prop was g'ono from under mo."
Kansas City Timos.

Watch Your Skin Improve.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
the faco with Cutlcurn Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In Ovo minutes with
Soap and hot wntcr. For free
snmplo address "Cutlcurn, Dept. X
Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 20 and GO. Adv.
USED TO SWIFT LOCOMOTION

hot-wnt-

One of Largest Species of Qraiihop-pe-r
Inhabiting Eastern Portion of

United States.
nnd reducing tho number of lemons
to S, It was found that tho samo bulk
of pntson mixturo was obtnlncd for
approximately $1 at current prices.
The molasses used was cattlo moy
r
lasses, obtained nt n
for nbont 0 cents n gallon. Alfalfa raenl has such swelling power
when plenty of wntcr Is added that
tho IS pounds ntftkes approximately
tho samo amount of poison mixture
as 26 pounds of bran.
Must Be Used at Once.
it hns been found Hint In warm climates tho polr.on bnlts prepared with
nlfalfn meal must bo used nlmost Immediately, as they sour If kept until
tho following day. Another objection-obly
enturo Is Hint tito uienl Is
so finely ground that It cannot bo
distributed without consideradlo wnsto
grain seeder,
by tho usa of an
such as employed In somo portions of
tho country In distributing tho bnlt,
Tho greatly lessened expenso of
lighting grasshoppers by tho uso of alfalfa meal mixturo Induced Nebraska
farmers to combat tho pest much
moro energetically thnn they would
hnvo '.lone If tho moro cxpcnslvo
formula ha' been used.
boot-suga-

fnc-tor-

o

usu-nll-

end-gnt-

brun-mas-

APPEARANCE

h

In on tho under surfaces of tho body,
snout nnd cars. This turns Into n
purple color If death Is delayed n day
or two. Tlicro Is n dlschnrgo of mucus from tho eyes. Coughing may or
may not bo present. In chronic enscs
tlicro Is emaciation nnd patient mny
linger for days nnd wocks.
Utter and straw,
Prevention Is the better treatment.
Scpnrato stck animals from tho hord
at once. Vaccinate tho apparently
healthy hogs with nntlhog-cholcrscrum. This scrum only protects tho
hogs ngnlnst cholorn. It Is n preventive nnd In no wlso a euro. It Is
to taKo tho tcuipcraturo of tho
hogs, This should not bo moro thnn
101 degrees V,
Hum or bury tho carcasses of hogs
that hnvo died with the disenso, disinfect all pens and yards after nn outbreak of cholera. llurn all manure,
Hit

n

by the United States Department ot Asrlculture.)
nppenrnnco In this counfirst
tho
If
try of woeds, such us Ilusslnn thistle,
field hnwkwced, and Canada thistle,
(Prepared

had been reported, much of tho loss
nnd trouble which thoy nro causing
nilpht hnvo Itpnn nvnliled. It Is Itnttnr-tnnt to report tho nppearanco of new
Weeds and to tako precautions to
their dlssemlnntlon.
pro-ve-

Care of Separator.
Tho crenm separator should bo thoroughly wnshed and sterilized ovcry
i lino It Is used, l'nrtlcles of milk or
cream loft lu tho machino net ns n
bsinrtcr" to hasten tho souring ot tho
cream.

I

SHEEP

AID

(Prepared

by tho U.

FARM LABOR
B

Department

ot Agricultura.)
Tho extra labor required to
keep weeds under control Is probably tho grcntest economic loss
which thoy cnuse. I.nlior Is too
much needed for other lines of
fnrm work nnd should not bo
used In fighting weeds If thoy
enn bo eradicated In nny other
wny. Yet weeds must bo controlled If maximum crop yields
nro to ho secured.
In this respect sheep can aid In tho fnrm
labor problem.
They will cat
most weeds, and on nny fnrm
will greatly rcduco tho amount
of hand labor needed to hold
weeds In check In pastures nnd
grain fields. Keep sheep nnd
your fnrm so they can
help In tho fight with weeds.

Remedy Straight Pattern.
In tho growing colt, If tho tendency
at nn enrly ago to develop too
straight a pastern, It may bo remeTo teach tho calf to eat meal and
died by simply lowering tho heel a hay, placo n little meal In tho cnin
UtUa
mouth utter tho milk hue beeu drank,

m

vego-tnble-

o

OF NEW WEEDS

Much Lots and Trouble Could Be
Avoided by Reporting Presence
of Noxious Plante.

4.

Not a Qood Place for Hogi Clean
Pens and Abundance of Exercise
Will Do Oreat Deal Toward Protecting Hogs From Cholera.

PROOFS OF QARDEN

TOIL.

You can brag about your garden all winter If you hnvo your
canned evlileneo on tho dinner
tnhle.
Conccntrnto products, especially soup mixtures, so that
each container will hold ns
much canned food nnd ns llttlo
wntcr an possible.
Itcnlly tlicro ts nothing to canning fruit and vegetables except, fresh products, care,- cleanliness, good Jars, and sufllclcnt
heat to stcrlllzo products In tho
closed Jars or cans nnd Insuro
snfaty In keeping them.

t

-

Shell of Lobster.
Tho shell ot tho lobster Is Imbued
with n black or bluish pigment,
by tho true skin, which also
gives out tho calcareous matter after
each molt so that limn and pigment
are blended together. Tho pigment
red In wnter at the tempornturo
of 112 degrees.

Canning In Metal,
Wash thn runs carefully and sen Id
boiling
water to mnko certain
with
that they nro absolutely clean. In tho
caso of enns, preparo tho product the
niino ns If It were to ho packed In
Jars. Kill tho enns, Snider nn the
tops, leaving open tho smnll hole In
tho center of tho cnp.
Boiling (Processing) Filled Cans.
Itemovo tho exhnusted cans, tip tho
nlr bolo with solder, then procesa In
or
bolting wnter or In n wnter-sen- l
rnnner for the time
specified for the pnrtleulnr product
nnd for tho pnrtleulnr nutilt.
Htenm-prcssur-

Happiness.
Happiness of henrt and soul run be
willed. It Is psychologlcuJMy true Hint
ino uiugn which is at urst rorcen may
later bo modo genuine. Try It. Try
rending the Joko columns of tho pn
pera nnd magazines. Treasuro the
good ones and pass them on to friends.
Don't desplso u play because It Is for
laughing purposes only. Hunt such
comedies nnd tell others ot them.
Stnrt ovcry day In a good humor, with
a smile.

Traveling, Even Driving Ft, it Team,
Was Altogether Too Slow for
Thla Modern Farmer Boy,
, a hustling young em
Edward S
bryo former, 1b In tho habit of driving
his father's automobile and attending
to tho family errands with neatnoss
nnd dispatch. Tho other morning,
however, when ho wont to get tho car
out to drlvo into town Uiero wns, with
tho exception, perhaps, of n few mild,
whlsporcd cuss words, an nwful silence
In tho garage. Tho boy tried ovory
thing In tho book nnd nlmost everything out of It, but ho was finally convinced Hint tho cnglno could not bo
coaxed, porsuaded or bulldozed Into
turning over, and very reluctantly he
harnessed J)ob and Ucauty to tho Bur- roy for tho sovcn-mllJnunt to the
o

County Beat.

When ho reached tho edgo of town-v- ery
red as to faco nnd very fidgety as
to foot ho drovo up, to tho nenrost
telcphono polo that ho could "eo and
stopped. "Say," ho called out anxiously to tho woman who wns sweeping
the wnlk nearby, "do you caro It I
hitch my team hero and wnlk? I'm In
a terrible hurry this morning I" Indianapolis News.
The Proper Kind.
"I am going to nn Illustrated lecture
on aviation." "Will the Illustration be
by skylight!"
No Slacker.
Mnrs Why don't you flghtJ
Tho Man In tho Moon My night
work Is essential.

A Cool

Breakfast

for warm weather
No fussing

round a
hot stove

if you eat

POST
TOASTIES

OAÍtKIZOZO

THE

OUTLOOK

Itntrumr uta of torturo tiro now.

A day will como when those two
tho United
immcriBo groups,
iHfclllii WfAIr In Ih tnlfrnt n( linfrlmio
States of America nnd tho Uni
ml M110I11 Uountr. Nw Mole.
ted Stales of Europe nlmll bo
A. I,. ilUllKK, Kdltor mil Pilb'.i.her
con the oxtonding hnndof follow
ship across tho deep, blue, peace
I Amrticin I'ick AtiMiilian
Mcmbtr
ful seas. Exchanging their prod
IN THE COUNTY
.ARQEST CIRCULATION
ucts, thoir industry, their arts,
matter Jnnunry their genius, clearing tho earth,
iMilcrnl tin neniiid-cliii 11)11. lit llinNixtuin?i)iitl!iirrUi)(i,Ne
peopling the deserts, improving
lileo. under the Art (if Mnrrli .1. 870 creation under tho eye of the
.Uniting for tho good
4nvertlniitK fnraii clfiao UViliiUy At nonti creator.
w
eoliinni elo ThMrnUy until. VII ou of all, those two irrosisliblo forc
i riw'vp your pí r rtiulnrly. plum
tmtifv
tho fra
i
I'ulfllNhtr IJAilvrrlloliig MlMen ftplltlni es and infinite powers
power
of
the
ternity
men
and
of
suiiscmi'i ioN hates
(iod.
.00
NI. VF.AH. In A.U.w.
' .
si. oo
UK MONTHS In Ailnr
1

m
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OUTLOOK,

mother, Mr. Hmmn A.

h

r'loweri.
1.
Kliij? No.
Ilcnrlnc two itnri,
displayed nt tho homo of ,1. H. Karloy,
by hi daughter, MrH. I. I), linker,
in honor of her husband, 1. I). linker
unci hur brothur, Albert K.
King No. IR. Klylnii nt the home of
Mr. inn) Mm. T. .1. Htrnloy hearing
two uttiri, In honor of their two loin,
Thou, nnd Chin. SpurReon, nt Ancho.
Flnjí No. lrt. At the homo of Mm.
It. T. Lucih, henrlng tho Hinulo tur
in honor of hor liimliand, I, lout. It. T.
Luctii.
I'lnt? No. 18. lloam two itnrn, dlx- plnyed nt tho homo of Mm. Kdlth It.
Smith, In honor of her two non,
Orvlllo Vurnon, In, tho nrmy, nnd
Cecil Hammond, In tlio navy.
Vhfi No. 17. At tho homo of Wm.
Harnett, In honor of Hain nnd Mllu
biotliorn of Wm. Ilarnutt, uiul Hoy
Hamilton, n brother of Mm. Harnett
No. 11). At tho residence of
W. C. Murclmnt,
in honor of lila
two KonH, llcmard It. nnd Itnlph W.
.Merchant,
Flan No, 20. At tho homo of Aim.
I'hll S. O'Connull, bourn tho alnejontnr
In honor of hur brother .1 anion Carpenter.

All

Support

of IU Country'H

Building Material
With large stock of building material we
arc able to give you good service and solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.
11

D. R.

HILIHCAL

I

Judgi'tdilp

Service Flag
Galley

I huruby nnnounco myiolf
iih enndi
late for Hie jinluxliip of llio Third
Jlldleiul Dialrict, mibjuet to the lie
tlon of the
dintrlcl con
volition.
VM. ALI7X. SUTIIKIILANl)

a a ojbh) a

aa

o cuan p o

Wu Are

The First And Only National Hank in Lincoln
County
Our

homo

(r

liuroby announce, mynelf u eiindi-dal- e
for dlatrlet judtfe of the Third
Jtidlclul Dlitrlct, aubjoct to tho action
of til Kepuhllcan Dlitrlct Convention.
I

I3DWIN

MHO HUM

County

National Hank
in

to sound

Klnir

N'o. I. RoariiiK three itnrs,
honor of Kb, Ralph mid Lewis
Joins, at thu residence of It. It. Sale
brothers of Mm. H. It. Sale and Mill
Cruce .lonoi.
Kin No. 2. Hearing two tun, In
honor of Halph It. anil Geo. II. Harder
Jr.. at Hie Harbor roildenee.
In

b

nutl. ds of

ImiiliiiiK-W- e

extend overy nvcnmmodntion within the limits
of 1'rudunt and Sound lianldnti.

ír inrr-T- -n
an
Map; No. 27. In honor of I.t. Hnrry
iiisr.wvr.
Dixon, nt tho homo of IiIh wlfo, Mm.
Viototn Dixon.
King No. 2á bearinp; a Hlnt;o Htar nt
tho home of .Mr. mid Mm. K. 13. Richard In honor of liny li. Curry, brother
STATU ()!' NKW MI9XICO
of Mm. Hichard,
King No. 21) ut the homo of Mm.
Public l.iind
,1. II. Colo beam two itnri in honor of Notice lor I'ulillcutlon,
Sati. Lincoln County
her two mm, .lark and Will Cole.
KIhb No. ) nt tho home of Trinidad Olllce of tho Comtnllnner of I'tihlb'
Lurda, HnnU I''o. N, M.
iidloRoi anil Muría II Hallónos liosm
Notice li herniiy Kiven that, pur-lualtwo Htum in honor of thoir two soni,
t" thu providloni of nn Act of
Pablo mid I'odro.
('ongrun, uprnvwl J'.nc 2oth, ID HI,
tlio Inwi of l hi- - State of New Moxfrn,
and the rules nnil rPKtilntiotiH i( tínglalo Liiml Olllce, thu i'iiiiitnlxninni'r
Geo. Spcnro
W. (!. Merclmni of Public Lniuli will o flor ut public
ÜHOHGK Sl'BNCH
inle lo the blgbeil blddur, ut 0 o'clock
ATTUltN HY-ALAW
u. in., on Monday, OeUiber 21it. l'.tlf,
In Ilmk Hulldiiii;
IM10110 No. IS in the town of DltrrlRntn,
CVnintv of
C'arrlimo, New Mexico
Lincoln, Htnto of NowMfixIco, In front
of tin- - Court Houhi' therein, the
di'Hcrlbed trurN oMhiiiI. vlr.
13.
11.
HAMILTON
2, Soc. Iir Kl-Hule No. 128U SI-S- I
AUurney-ut-laSec. 20; T IS. , H. 15 K..
DUtilM Attorney Tlilrl .Imllclnl Dlitrlct Sill-1- ,
28K. IU ucrcit.
There nre no
Civil I'motleo In nil Oourta
on Hill tract.
I'hono iil
Court Ilniiiu
Sec. 27;
8hI No. 12x2- - S
L'hMlwito
Now MuxIk
T. 9 S., H. 8 K., conuilnlnn W uiti h.
on thix
There mo no Improvement
aicrii j.

The First National Bank

PROFESSIONS

I horoby announce myaolf
ui n candidate Tor the olltca of I'ounty School
SiperlnUtndent mibjuet lo tho dellhuru-Hut- u
of tho County Republican convention.
No. l. IteHrliiK tlm
MKS. HLIZAIIBTII C1UMM.
at the home of Mr. anil Mm. Ilonry
I. uU, In honor of their mm, Lieut.
When Dreams Come True Clin. II. l.uU.
KIbb No. I. Itaring the Ingle itar,
In honor of iMorgnu Helly, nt the
Tho day will come, and let us
of Mr and Mm. Wm. Holly.
hope it is not far distant. When
Klac No. A. IkMrilltf two alnrs, In
so called "droamers" have rw-olo- ti honor of Thou. K. Wright mill Ha vid
citiiws
tniBt.
Altiirny-at-Uin, in ages past will come true. T Hitali, dUplayed at tho Kint
8ec. lfi;
Snl No. 1U8
National Hank.
In
nil thu Coiirta
l'mctlfo
Victor Hugo in his day was called
Sec'. 22;
I.Sec.
Klug No. (I. Uonrinif
tho Hiñóle Uieiiro
,
.
Now .Mo.xlut 87
Sac. 28. T. t) S.. H.
a dreamer, but after world wars itar, In honor oí Hoy II, Oruuiblna,
H r, coliUlnlnii
USD hitch.
There lire
would lie fought, hopea crushed 00 of Mm. M. II. (IriiniUlei, at her
InipiuveintmlH on. thli tract
mi
HDWIN M12CÍ113M
and faith weakened on the face home
1. Sec. 1U;
UltH
Sale No. 1284
Attnniey-nt-Uof the earth, lie saw out of the PIK No. 7. IlMrint una atar, In
Soo. 80; T 0 s..
1. 2, 3,
Gllioml
l'rselleu
duet and ruins a new earth arise. honor of Itnmakln Garcia, at Uie home
It. !) E., conUlnitm 217.80 iture.
Tho
Ufflee Over Holland's thug Storo
coimlgl of houiu barn
Here is one of his dreams which of hli father, .Ime (Jarcia
Now Mexico iinprovementi
flag No. H. At thu home of Mm. Alouiogornilo
nml well; value luo uo.
will be realized after we have
Chai. A. Stavoni, bearing tho ilngd
8W1-4subdued the vicious "Hun" and Ur In honor of har ion, Alliion
8lo No.
WILLIAM S. HHADY
H1.4, Sec. 0, T. 10 S., II. 14 K.;
restored everlasting penco to the Steveni.
Notary IhiUhe, lnterpreler nml Attorney
118.70 ucre. There are no imKins No. 0. llaiir two atari,
nations of the earth -- his dranm:
lltínro Jiiillw and l'rnbnto Uoutt
provement! on tliia tract.
Imma
the
at
Alice
of
Mm.
"A day will eomo when the
Naw Moxlw
0nrrtoi
NG1-4Side No.
Itobnrti, lu
only battlefield will be tho market Hert ItobwU honor of hor two soils,
rCl-- 1,
Sw. 88; T. IOS.. 11.
nml 1'Ink Psrkor
open lo commerce, and the mind
KIIANK .1. 8,OISH
11
II., conUlnlni; 100 arrei.
There
Inilirunw, Notary IMItilc
open to new Id en. A tiny will
are no Improvement! on thli tract.
Plac Nn. 10. Unra Ilia single iUir,
No bid on the above deiorlbeU tract
come when bullóla will be re- displayed Nt 11 noma of Mm. Geo. Aucucy üetiibllthoil 180!
Qlllfu lu IlstliiiiigoJIIniik will U iiocapluil for leu thap Three
placed by votes, by tho univers- II. Unrliar, by Mlai Annn ttlrby, III
Uiriir0in
Now Maxtcu Dollnii ($8.00) por aere, which U the
Gujr Ivlrby.
al wiffiitge of tho nations, by honur ofNo.her brotlitr.
Kluit
It. llflnm Urn ilngls itnr,
value thereof, uml in addiAttliri'llATlON of a suverolgn displayed at Hie much Imme of Mm.
tion thoroln tiieancceiiftil bidder un I
H.
ÜH.
DIÍKT18T
li. 1IINIÍV,
senate, which will be to Europe I. II. Cleghorn. In lienor of her brother,
pay for the Improvement! that exiit
llxelmnge Haute llullillni;
whni tho pnrllomont is to Eng-un- Joo II. Colllur.
011 the lnml.
Oarrljoii)
NewMoxIwi
1'Iuk No. 12. Ilnm tho Dingle star,
Knelt of the above deierlbed tracta
thu diet is to Gormany nnd
In
honor
le ieparately.
ljloyil
of
will be ulfartxl fur
llulbert,
nt tlio
the legislative assembly is to
hh fnthor, K. S. Ilulburt, nt
Tho nbovaftnl of bind will bo
T. R fKLLHY
Fmnca. A ditv will come whan homuuf
l.lnaoln.
to Hit fbllostliix tarlni ml
Funeral Ulrcctor nnd IJccnio Hinbuluici
cannon bulls will be exhibited in
King No. 111.
lluarlng tho ilniilo
viz.:
I'hono DO
ptibliu tiiuioums, just as unuiuut Ur, In honor Iran 1. l'ronih, nt fliu L'iriUuzo
New Mexico
The au wailful btdilar mail nuy to
--

ibiR-lenta-

1

.

Hob-art-

conti oiled by men

thu Innkinp; l:iisltktp, and who stick

rnrni

I liuroby ttntmuncc my oundldni'.v
dUlrlot Imite of the Third Judicial
I) Utrict embracing coiiiiUoh of I
ranee, Lincoln, Otero unit Duna Aim,
subject to llu action of tho Kepuhlicm
district ronvoiitlon.
LYTTON It. TA Y I. OH

HAUL MAYKH,

BANK YOUR MONHY WITH US

Mm. .1. II. Curven.

a

Stewart, Mnnnjjer

II. II. JONES. I'rcildcnt

aa

AN()UNCKMKNTS

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

of Mm.
23. At the
Klnis
Come to tho Outlook ofllco
j. II. Crawford, bearlnt two Htum In
when in need of mining blanks. honor
orlior liiiihiind, 1,. II. (Jrawronl
nnd brother, M. (. I.oinot.
a d enw a o o3rd a
a 3a
a9
d ci
King No. 20. In honor of Krancli
('oilman, at tho homo of bis Hlgtcr,
No,

EATING HOUSE

Tabic Supplied With Host Tho Market Affords

inn

ClIIIHV.

The Time

CARRIZOZO

subject of military service by
bill will bo hope
the
less, Provost Marshal General
('powder's olllce assorted, in
sumincrizing the government's
experience witli the draft to King No. 21. At tho homo of E.W,
Ira
date. Hotwecn 20,000 and 25 llurrli, In honor of hi
tho Hiñólo tur.
000 men who failed to register Johtifton. nml
KI111; No.'22.
At tho ranch homo of
in 1017 have been rounded up
1'. M. .lohiHon, boarlnji two Htnm in
since. Whilo 5,000 men subject honor of mini, l'otor unit Ira Johnson
to tho first draft had crossed
King No. 2!l. At tho homo of Mr. nnd
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG into Mexico, their names are on .Mm, llenjamln Stlmmul bearing three
file witli tho department of Htum In honor of Ids three en,. Benjustice, with casos against them jamin 1'., Churlo M. and Goort;o K
ready. Canada is now automat- Stimmol.
X
Multo of Thin Paper
ically returning those who have KIiik No, 21, At tho home of Mrs.
In
I'U'ilKi'il til tlif Undying
fled there, or conscripting them. M, V. Wells, buurliiK tho slniílu Htur
Gordon Wulls,
honor of hor
mun-pow-

For All The Peoples

Accommodntitins

13cst

1

s.

npin-nUe-

Carrizozo, N. M.
tho CommKnionor of Public I. ,1.1
Ilia atcont ledilinu uch snle. 01 t
tlpth.nf the price olfeivd by Inn
the Intnl. lour pi r cení intere '
vunce fui lie biiliini t' of Mich pur
price. f,.i" fur inlvf rtiint: .111
prulnenii'iit, uml all cokIh inciili in
the sale lu reln
Lnch nnd nil of
nmount-- i must be dep mitcd in rn n
certilleil
ut the time ut
unci which Miiiil amount',
air1
thorn, re üiibject tu fot l'. itui '
Statu of Nuw Mexico, if ilm
bidder does not exueute n con' ra
within thirty dn
after il ha In
mailed to bltn by tho Stole Lund (""
xulil comruet to provide that tin
chuaur mat at bis option, inntie p
t
niontx of not lei t hurt
tiitiety-llpercent of the pun 'i
price nt an time nftei Hie huIl
ptiorto the expiration of ihlru
from ilulu of the iiiji tra t . nml t
vide for the pnyment of 11m
t
balance nt the nplrutioil of i,
yeiiM from the ilute nl tho
with Interdi i,n deferred puyon if
l
the rate of four per cent per at
payable, In advance on tho mi.
r
of the lintu o1 contract, f n
,
menta to be creilited on the nut
of the duto of be cntniet iieM n.
Inii the date of tender.
The nbov. sal. of lund villi,
I

'

i

one-thiri-

i'

.

:

.

.

ject

to valid

i

sHtliiK

rifhl-

a

-

inentu,
and resio !.in
The ('ommistiotier of Pnlil,- I.,
or IiIh uKcul holding luch sub' 1.
the riht lo reject un and il.
Pu-iilFcied ul Haul salí'
..,ii u
contructo of sale for lite nt ,.
.
Hcrlheil trHcts will be ni.
Ittgof the contiHctH.
Willies my hand and llieolln i.n
of thu Lund Ollii'c of tin State ut '
Mexico ihbi Pith day ol luh.
P UhVII.N
f'ommllsloni'f of Public I :in
Stllte of New M'
July
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W. Stacltman

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
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Host oqulppod Ford sh"i m
tho ato. -- Ww torn GarKe'

OARIUZOZO

THE FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo of Good 1'lcturca"

Tne campaign for tho Fourth
Liberty Loan starts September
28 nnd closes October 10. While
the nmount bus not yet been announced, it is generally conceded
it will bo n larger amount than
any of tho preceding loans. Tho
American people, therefore, aro
called upon to raise n larger sum
of money in n shorter length of
time thnn ever before. There is
need, therefore,
for prompt
action - prompt and efllclontwork
and prompt and liberal subscrip
tions,

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

VVc

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

OUTLOOK.

New Mexico

FOR SALE
The Adams
Ranch; 2 miles from town.
Good improvents; 18 head of
cattle; plenty of good water.
Bargain if taken at once.
Apply to A. W. Adams.'

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
D1CALEUS IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Our Baking Will Free You
from a lot of unnecessary work
and worry. Order one of our
delicious cakes or pics for use
You'll And
the Fourth.
on
either far better than you could
produco In your own home. You'll
llnd our prices, too, far below
what you could bnke a cake r
pie for, and It wouldn't bo nearly
so Rood.

LODGES
CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico,

Regular Meeting
Pirst Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

Your Time Is
Valuable

vlted.
Mus. R. R. Sale, Worthy Matron
S. P. Miller. Secretary.

those days when every atom of
production energy is so much needed,
no one can afford to neglect time
saving methods.
A checking account with this bank will

Lodoe No. 41- -.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regulur communi-

-- Carrizozo

save you much valuable time in handling
your financial affaira, and furthermore, will
insure you an accurate record of all pay.
tncnts made.

Hroekwny,
Now Mex.

Doors and Window,
fitting glass: repairand Chairs, Piling
.
saws, see P.
Box 405, Carrizozo,

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

Como to tho Outlook office
when in need of mining blanks.

COMET

ing, Screen
cutting nnd
ing Tables
and setting

RollancTs Drug Store

have a great inspiration

for a great elFort. Tho news
from the battle front Inspires
evory American heart, not only
with pride and patriotism but
with a great incentive to do his
or her part. There is no shirk
ing, no shifting of individual
burden, no selfishness by American soldiers in Prance; there
should bo none here. We are
both supporting the same coun
try and the samo causo- - our
Army in one way, ourselves in
another. Theirs is the harder
part, but at least we can do our
part as promptly and loyally as
they do theirs.

Brockway Can Fix It
For all kind of Hotiso Repair-

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Docring Bldg.

E. HANNON, Prop.

If you want to buy
a ranch or sell one,
come in and see

Carrizozo, N. M.

Swat the Fly
Keep the germ carrying fly
on the outside of the house where

Buy door nnd win.
he belongs.
dow screens from N. B. Taj lor
& Sons.

S. G. ANDERSON!
OITICK
Carrizozo, N. M.

AT WKTMOItH'f?

cations for 1918.
We Handle Farms and Ranches
Jan 20 Peb 23 Mar.

23, Apr. 20, May 25
22,
July 20,
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 10, Nov.
10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. Blaney, W. M.
S. P. Miller, Secretary.

Juno

You will find us always glad to do
more than merely safeguard your funds.
Our personal friendly interest in your under,
takings is part of the service that goes with
your association with this bank.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

The

fooson

Carrizozo LouoeNo.301.O.O.F

Carriieio, New Mexico

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

R.T.Crlbb.N
M.

G

II.Mont

gomery- - See'y
Regular meetings 1018
Pirst
and third Priday each month,

Carrizozo Loikib No.

urn

REMEMBER

of P

:
-

guar-iintt-

Western Garage
CASH.

Bring Us Your Job Work.

At Rolland Bros., Druggists

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday oveninir
WW WH.QM w ww wto
in tho Musonic Hall, All memb
ers are urged to bo present, and
visiting Knights welcomed,
ü. T. McQuillon. C. C.
Way-St- yle,
E. A. 0. Johnson, K. of R. nnd S. Build The GILLETT
Comfort, Beauty nnd

Real Economy to

Notice of Publication

The WK8TKHN OAHViK wh..n vour Kml ('Mr needs- attention.
Wo
Olioryou OHNIMNK l'Oltt SKUVU'K am! KOHD I'AK'fS, nuil our price
nru standard, authorized ly the Kurd Motor Co., iisnurltiK ovoryono of u
uniform price
OlMt MKCHANICS AMi EXl'KKTS on Pord work,
which mean that your repair work will bu dono right, nnd wo nlso
e
nil work. Ifring unyour Kuril nnd we will nave you time nnd money.
Our AccetHory Department la the must
In tho country.
Step
III nnd he convinced.
Knbrlc nnd Con! Tiren llopuullc. (looilyuiir, Good-rlh- ,
r'lrestone, Kodtral, United Statos-- ln hIzch for nil cum.
Headquarter for Carrlzozn-ltoswol- l
While Lino Stngo Co.
OUIt MOTTO Prompt nnd Elllclent Service.

OUH TERMS- -

11. IC

In the District Court, (
County of Lincoln
April Term. A. tí., 1018
GUADALUPE It. AOUIRRE,
Plttlntlir,
vs.
PAULA It. AOUIltltE
Defendant.
Tho Halddefendant, PauhiR. Aipjirro,
Is lioruliy iiotilied thut a suit In divorce
lutH been commenced against hor in
the District Court for tho County of
Lincoln, State of Now Mexico, by mild
Guadalupe It, Airulrro; that unions he
enters or causea to ho entered her
In said suit on or before the
4th day of October, A. 1)., 11)18, decree pro confesso therein will bo rendered against you.
O. T. NYE
Sponcu & Merchant,
Carrizozo, New Mcx,
Clerk.
Attys.for Plaintiff. llyA.lI.HAUVKY,
Deputy

Permanence, at a PRICE
To suit your PURSE-S- eo

O. T. Gillett

Will Master You

If You Don't

Master Pain
If you suffer from anv
Acho or Pain, take One or
Two of

Architect, Cunlraclor und Builder

WWMWWWWWWWWWWWW
5100

Reward, $100

Tho tniil.T
ir llilu i.i.ur wilt t
pleaaed to leiirn Hint thero Is at li'iint one
Jri'ailtd illaenao Unit cíclica
lias htcn
blu In curt' In till Its Muía-- . nnJ Ilia W
Catarrh. HiII'h I'aliirrh Cuto la thn onlv
(oklllvu curA now known tu thn incilli-n- t
fraternity. C'aturrh being it 'uiialltiillutiul
aluvair,
a ruiinlUutluiial trrut
ment. Nairn C'.itnrrh I'uri' Is tulcn Internally, ucllnir dlriTlly iihnn Urn lilnnil
and mucous urfiuiH of the vatein, tln y
ilcitroylnir tho rouiiihilluii of tho
nnd RhliiK tho tmilriit tri'iiulli y
ijUlMlnit up thn conatllutlim nuil naalatlni;
patine In ilflper Ha work. The prnptletnra
linveao much fnlth In II curativa iiw-rr- s
that they oiler Onu Hundred Dollar
for any
that It folia to cure. Hend
tor Hit of teatlmnntnla.
K. J. CI I HURT
CO, ToUdo, O.
Addrtul
by
Hold
all Drumlil. He.
Uall'a Kamllv folia for conittpatltfi.

tn

They seldom fail to Relieve
and do not contain anv
drugs.
Habit-formin-

g

SOLD DY ALL DRUGQISTS
MILES MEPiCAt.

cp,,

EJKJiazi.

tad.

4
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GARItlZOZO OUTLOOK.

River Postgirl on theThames

Many

Maiden Make Daily Delivery to HouieboaU and Other Points
Along the Stream

íKHKIKtKJAf
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Snakes are Food Savers and
If armless Varieties Destroy

vKwffm r Í sVsissisissisisiH

Grain-Eatin- g

Rodents.

Snnkes nro n vnlunblo asset and
thcro should bo a campaign against
killing them, writes Onyno T. K. Nor
ton In American Forestry Maga
zine. Tho article goes on to show
what tho snnko does for food conservation by way of killing rodents and
Insects, tho greatest enemies to grain
that man knows. Tho public has
acquainted with snakns as never
before, writes Mr. Norton, becauso of
tho thousands who hnvo been engaged
In tho campaign for war gardens that
has been conducted by the national
emergency food garden commission.
"With this summer tho millions of
war gardens hnvo given tho snako
popular Interest. Tremendously In
creased tilingo has brought people- and
snakes together.
"Unless much education work Is
dono tho number of snnkes that will
ho killed cixt year by tho
but misinformed gardeners will bo
very large. Our snnkes aro n national
asset worth many millions of dollars
nnd should bo conserved, Tho relation
It hears to successful crops Is Important moro Important thnn oven
tho average former renllr.es,
""Reptiles nro not enemies. They
never nttnclc unless In self defenso. Of
mir 1IU species, but 17 nro poisonous-t- wo
species of Klnps, cornl snake, nnd
1fl species of Crnrhltno snakes, tho copperhead and moccasin, tho dwarf and
typical rattlcsnnkes.
On tho other
hand tho help rendered Is vnluablc.
Tho pests destroyed each year, especially tho rodents tbnt Injuro crops
nnd communtcnto diseases, roll up n
lnrgo bnlanco of good scrvlco In their
fnvor.
"Hodents nro destroyers of farm
products, causo loss by flro through
gnawing matches and Insulation from
electric wires, nnd of humnn llfo
through germ carrying, particularly
tho bubonic plague. They also destroy
eggs, young poultry, squabs and pigeons, birds nnd young rabbits, pigs
nnd Inmhs. A toss to husbandry not
estimated In figures, but rcnllzed ns
extensivo, Is duo to tho killing of fruit
trees by girdling or other Injuries to
tho hark by species of wild rodents.
As n destructivo ngency tho rodents
hnvo no rival.
"Tho gross Ignornnco regarding our
snnkes causes Blnughtcr of nil things
that wear scales nnd crawl. Fnrmcrs
should protect and breed tho hnrraless
snnVc8 rather than kill them. Many
lnrnnnnn pnnntiln linvn nmtnillvu
legislation."

ft

Tempting veal loaf
Is more tempting

WHAT summer luncheon

than TLlbby's savory.
Veal Loaf I Prettily garnished
It makes a dainty yet suband one all
stantial dish
ready to put on the table!
Order Llbby's Veal Loaf today.
You will want it always on

your shelves for quick lunch-con- s
for unexpected guests.
Llbby,

Ubfey, MfNelll

Chinga

g

MMsttM
you do It you linü to gi;t ip itt llvo o'clock every
moraine, go to tho post olllco for your bog of nmll nnc Uicn row nround a
river for Homo Raven miles delivering tho tnnll to tho houseboats, nml some-tlmc- n
finding Hint during thu night n houseboat hnd broken loose from Its
tnooilngx and drifted nnothcr llvo miles down thn river and you hnd to row
llko fury to catch up with It, because you lwd n special delivery letter for tho
party on hoard? Aguln what would you do? What would you sny? Well,
Doris Itcaumont of Staines, England, who Is doing
horo 1 eighteen-year-ol- d
tlint very thing and appears to enjoy It. Bho has been appointed postgirl by
tho HiHtrmiHtor general and Is starting on her morning trip up tho river

atrial What

would

Thames with hor hag of mall.

n o

July the Hottest
Month
August Is Often a Close Second With Extreme Heat
Throughout tho northern hemisphere
Is recognized us tho warmest
month of tho year, though August Is
ofton n closo second and has many
days of extremo heat. This heated
term In July continues, notwithstanding tho mm has begun Its course of recession from tho Tropic of Cancer.
July was originally tho fifth month
of tho Itoman year and for that reason
In tho
boro tho name "Quintilla."
Albnn calendar It had 30 days. ltomti-lu- s
Ntunn
to SO
reduced It to ill nml
days. So It stood for so verm centuries.
It wns restored to 31 dny by Julius
Caesar, who felt n personal Interest
In Quintilla, na It was his birth month.
After tho denth of Cnosnr, who hud
largely reformed tho calendar, Mark
Anthony chunged tho namo to July In
honor of tho family of Caesar. It la
Kiild "this month was selected for this
distinction when tho sun wns most potent to denoto Hint Julius was the emperor of tho world and therefore tho
f
appropriate leader of
of tho
year."
Tho Saxons caled July tho "hay
month," because tho bay was usually
mowed In that month. They nlSfi called It tho "mead or meadow month"
from tho mends being then In bloom.

July

one-hal-

War Trenches, One of the
Most Ancient War Devices
The trench, consisting of n protective ditch with or without n defensivo
earth work In front. Is ono of the most
oh vl otis devices of warfare and doubtless one of thn most ancient.
It Is
mentioned. In tho Ululo several times
wo
are
told
and
hat when David pursued Snul and overtook hint encamped, "Haul lay sleeping within tho trench
nnd his spear stuck In the ground at
Shakespeare knew tho
his bolster."
military use of trenches. In tho play
of "Corlohtnus," laid In tho timo of
nuclont Homo, ho speaks of tho enemy
"following us to our trenches," nnd
again of "our party to their trenches
driven." These and other quotations
that could ho given show that trenches
nro by no means n modern device. The
lighters of old knew how to dig themselves In. Tho modern trench Is merely nn Improvement nnd elaboration of
nn old device.

Beautiful French Toys.
"Made In Oermany" used to be tho
label on beautiful things that came nut
of Snutu's pack, but now It Is changed
to "Mndo In France." Dainty llttla
French mndemolsetles, stocky Ilreton
peasants, sturdy pollus, and American
oldlers, nil kinds of queer animals
that would delight a child nnd wonderful wooden scenes of farmyards nnd
gardens nro tho handiwork of wounded
French soldiers and liavo been mndo
under tho direction of famous artists,
who have donated their services to the
BOvorrincnt.

os

n
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TO THE SISTER
Jt

SO

You wero only

a kid, little sitter,
When I started over tho sen,
Hut you'vo irrown quito a lot sine

camo hero,
And you'vo written 'a letter to mo
It's a secret, and we'll keep It well.
Your brother and you and tho ocean,
And nobody's going to tell.

I

5t

You were only a tot when I left you,
I remember I bade you ttood-bAnd kitted you, a little bit lluaterod.
And you promised you never would cry,
Dut I know that you cried, little sitter,
As soon at I'd tone out tho door,
And did I cry myself; I'm a soldier,
So don't ask ma anything more.

.

'
'

Mother's

in Rigorous Aviation Tests
for Air Service In Army

That n startling pcrcontngo of men
now being accepted for nlr cervtco
hnvo hidden physical weaknesses that
may prove their undoing Is Indicated
by now scientific tests that liavo been
mndo on n largo number of newly en
listed airmen, says John Anson Ford
In I'opular Mechanics Magazine. These
tests, which reveal so much of vital
Import for our armies, liavo beon mudo
fiy u Chicago specialist, Copt. Chorlfcs
Monro Itobertsoii of tho Medical
corps, who has fitted up for tho
purposo n cabinet In which each
o
was placed and subjected to atmospheric conditions ldcntlcnl, so far
as pressure Is concerned, with thoso
obtaining In Dying, tho nlr being rare-lie- d
by menus of a powerful pump.
Knch man wns examined both heforo
and nttur being confined In tho cnhlnot,
each examination consisting In taking
tho blond pressure, ascertaining tho
musclo tono by measuring the duration of one nervo Impulse with n dynamometer and stop watch, and In revolving the subject In a pivoted chnlr.
Tho records show that tho first
gnvo no Indication of tho
condition that would exist nftcr tho
"lllght," over S!5 per cent of tho men
proving unlit, according to these tests.
For this reason It Is strongly contended
that n most serious mlstnko Is being
mndo In ncceptlng men for nlr scrvlco
merely on tho basis of n physical examination made without taking Into
account tho effect of sudden changes of
nlr pressure.
lllor-to-h-

Eagles of Qlymp.us.
Eagle hunting la o casual pnstlmo for
nt least ono allied aviator.
Flight
Captain Mortureaux of tho French Saarmy,
lonika
shot two whllo Hying near
Mount Olympus. Ho landed, secured
game,
and returned. to his hangar
tho
with them.
Australian trade unions In the
Industry have 00,000 members.

Lives 200 Years!

grocer.

thnt-a-wa-

Red Cross Hag Illue, much better, goes
Get from any

farther than lkfuld blue.
Adr.

tit
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Develop

Hla Specialty.
"He's nn Infernal liar tint! a stuttering fool I" snarled Oonstablo Sam
T. Slackputtcr, as ho sat alono on tho
porch of tho Petunia tavern. "Ilo's a
thief, n reprobate and "
"Here, Snml" exclaimed tho landlord, nppcarlng at tho doorway of tho
hostelry. "What In thunder aro you
doing cussing along
all by
yourself?"
"I am running down n criminal!"
ominously replied tho slouth. Kansas
City Star.

Unfair.
"Ho took nn unfnlr ndvnntago ot
Por more than 200 years, Haarlem Oil,
the famous national remedy of Holland, mo by Indulging In personalities."
his been recognized as an infallible relict
"Whnt's tho matter? Did he call
from all forms of kidney and bladder disorders. Its very age is proof that it miut you harsh names?"
have unusual merit.
"Worso than thut. I could have
If you are troubled with pains or aches defended myself It ho had called mo
In the back, feel tired in the morning, a liorso thief or it wlfo beator. Uut
headaches, Indigestion, Insomnia, painful
or too frequent passaco of urine, irritation ho choso deliberately to hit at mu
'
or itona in tho bladder, you will almost whoro I was defenseless."
certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL
"What could ho liavo said about
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This it tho good your
old remedv that has atom! thn
far
"Ho referred to tho fact that I wns
hundreds of years, prepared In the proper
quantity and convenient form to take. onco a pacifist."

I think of you often, kid titter
You'ro tho only kid sinter I'vo got
Cook Book
I know you'll bo cood to your mother.
And I know that you'll help her a lot.
And whenover sho seems to bo gloomy,
You'vo Juet got to cheor her somehow, Work and be happy from aun to un,
You wero only a kid to your brother.
For tho housekeepers' work Is never done!
But you're more than tho world to him nut
thank the good father for work to do
now,
For tho children's love, for the husband
From Btara and Stripes, France.
true.

Startling Defeots

The Proper Spirit.
"Buy a llowor, sir?"
Tho very prosperous looking gentío-ma- n
itopped and permitted tho very
pretty girl to fasten n carnation In
bis buttonhole Then ho handed her
a quarter.
"What Is this for?" ho nskod.
"You hnvo fed a Dolglan baby," wns
tbo reply.
"Nonsense," said tho other, nddlng
n $5 bill to bis contribution, "you can't
do It Hero, tako this, nnd buy u
regular meal for tho bnby."

It is imported direct from Holland lab
oratories, anti you can get it at any
drug store.
It It a standard,
home remedy and needs no introduction.
Each capsule contains one dote of live
drops and is pleasant and easy to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum- bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
dust." etc.
our money promptly refunded if thev do not rellevn von.. Itiit tte aur
to get the genuino GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxea, three sizes. Adr.

What Shall We Have to Eat?
Peanuts aro wholesome, nutritious
and cconomlcnl three good rensona
why wo should servo them In various
ways to savo moro expensive foods.
Peanut Hash.
Tnko a cupful of freshly washed,
shelled nuts, run them through the
food chopper, being careful to removo
all tho thin, brown skins from tbo nuts
heforo grinding. Add ono cupful each
of boiled potntocs, cut fine, nnd one
cupful of bread crumbs. Mix with n
cupful of milk, season well with salt,
pepper, cnlon or parsley. Molt n
of sweet fat In a frying pan,
mid tho hash nnd conk slowly until
well browned. Servo with rurrnnl
Jelly.

Important to Mothera

Examino carefully every bottle ot
that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and seo that it
OASTOHIA,

Tlnnra Mm

tÚZL4firfflÉM

Signature
In Use for Over

Tho Way of It.
women stick up for
"Do you think Jims really did all
Even
tho romarkablo fonts ho brugs of when their rights.
ho was overseas?"
"No ; I think ho did them only wbon
Thcro nro times when an ounco of
s
ho was
Ingenuity discounts n ton of energy.
over."
d

half-sea-

Peanut Irish Stew.
cubes nu equal mensuro of uncooked
potatoes; cook until tho potatoes nro
hnlf dono; then ndd half a cupful of
llnely chopped roasted peanuts nnd
cook until tho vegetables nro tender.
When ready to servo ndtl n half n cupful of peanuts cut In halves.
Deviled Peanuts.
IJInnch nnd chop two tnhlcspoonfuls
ls
of peanuts nnd fry brown In two
of fnt. Mix together ono

tablcspoonful each of chutney and
Worcestershire sauce, two small pickled
cucumbers, chopped, nnd salt nnd pepper ta tasto. Add to tho peanuts, then
spread
small squares of hot buttered toast or fried bits of bread.

'

Do

This After You Eat

Hot Weather "Out of Fix" Stomachs
Easily Put Right
When hot weather comes, stomach
onu Dowei miseries uegiu. strong,
sound stomachs as well as woale ones
nro easily affected by tho harmful
cases and acida so often produced In
tho things wo oat and drink during
hot weather. Winter Nature's Icebox, Is gone hot weather breeds
the poisonous germs that cause ptomaine poison in all its many forma.
g
Every pno knows that tbo
nausea, belching, that wretched,
bloated, "lumpy" (eollng, sour stomach, heartburn, food repeating, nnd
other forms ot indigestion and dyspepsia are far moro frequent during
dot weather. It Is tho Umo when you
have to guard constantly against an
apaet stomach and tho many ilia that
are always apt to follow. Then again
we have the world's war to win
with the change ol diet and extra
work which means we mnst all carefully guard our stomachs this year-k- eep
ourselves fit and rise.
A marvelouii relief and prevention
baa been found for stomach sufferers,
which makes It possible for you to eat
ha tbibfs you like beat without a
aiter-eat-lo-

Baked Peanuts.
Shell unronstcd peanuts, pour boll-- ,
Ipg water over them, lotting It stand
until tho skins nro easily removed.
I'lnco n pint of these In n bean pot
with two quarts of water, season with
Bait and paprika, cover and Imito slowly until soft and mealy, which will require about eight hours.
Peanuts chopped or pennut butter
used with rice, ndds tho needed fat
to make a
dish.
d

Yeurn.

A Difference.
Mrs. HLUpp (to tho candidato for
cook) And I wnnt you to feel, Mrs.
McCllnnlty, thnt If wo can lntluco you
to ncccpt tho placo you will bo treated
llko ono of tho family.
Mrs. McCllnnlty Well, mum, If I can
cho&ae which ono of tho fnmlly I wnnt
to bo treated like, I'll shtay, but Ol'vo
already seep n samplo of tho way yo
lap dog and
trato that
tho way yo trato ycr poor husband,
mum.

Puzzling.
"I don't understand It, at nil," said
tho man with tho veins In his forehead,
"What don't you understand?" asked
tho chap who could spend n $5 bill
with ono hand tied behind him,
"Why It is you can accuso a man of
having n head of solid Ivory and still
say It Is empty and has something
loose In It."

table-spoonf-

Sllco thin six lnrco onions and cut In

ISO

Children dry for Fletcher's Castorla

'

singlo unpleasnnt thought ol what
may follow. EATONIO Tableta, good
tasting, quick acting, and absolutely
harmless, have already proven an untold blessing to thousands of people.
Ono or two EATONIO Tablets alter
meals work wonders. Thoy awecten
and purify tho stomach by neutralising the trouble-makinacids and gasea
and stop tho griping pains of Indigestion and otlicr stomach and bowel
disturbances.
And tho best part of it Is you can
boyourown Judgo. Jutttry EATONIO.
Let your own stomach tell yon the
truth. If you are not pleased Uion
they don't cost you ono penny.
Druggists aro amazed at tho
g
reporta from EATONIO uiera.
who liavo found EATONIO n quick,
wonderful relief for stomach alimenta.
,?Suw.?.y,.you 10 Bct 0 180 box of
EATONIO from your druggist, whom
you know and can trust, and then
It EATONIO It not soiled to rout cate,
return It to your druggist at
g

aiton-Ishln-

once
gel
bae yoar money. That's a fair,and
sqasro
fBer, Krtry person It urged to make Hw
your own itomtrh tell you fita
teat,
HMO. Bo start utta KATONIO today.

ll

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,

12 Tho now draft law requires ovcry malo botwcon the
ages of 18 and 45 to register Thursday, Sopt. 12th.
It is tho privilego and duty of every man bo specified living under stars and slripcfl to oboy this law.

Matchless Showing
of New Fall Goods

War Savings Stamp purchases
aro growing in Now Mexico. As
against 100 War Savings socio
ties in Juno, thcro are now near
ly 000 and tho state perccntago
of War Savings societies will bo
reached in another thirty days.
Tho number of authorized agenc
ies has increased several thou
sand within tho past thirty days.
Tho result of the additiona
activity is shown in the increased
stamp purchases. The July totals
just completed at stato head
quarters here, show that during
tho month tho Federal Reservo
banks sent into Now Moxico
$102,358.GG, and that post offlce
sales were $401,701,30, a tota
for tho month of $504,059.97
This is tho biggest month since
Now Mexico started
after its
$7,000,000 annual quota. It has
encouraged tho workers ovcry
where and there is now reason
returns
to oxpect that
will bo oven largor.
Tho now interest in War Sav
ings Stamps is indicated by tho
attention being given to tho
sales by business houses. Tho
Hotel Aragón at Magdalena
some timo ago put tho W, S. S
in a handsome red imprint on a
its stationery. This is now be
ing followad by hotels and bus
ness houses in many other New

LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS
AND BLOUSES

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES
FOR THE MEN
AND A FULL LINE OF

SCHOOL SHOES
ARE JUST IN
Wo invito you to como and sco our values for
yourself, and lot us prove to you that wo hnvo
tho goods that will satisfy

Registrants'

1

i CARRIZOZO
TRADING CO.
21, 109

Tlii; DOM.Mt HUM.SEYH
iimbitioiis
in tin' target every
busineaa tnnn nims nt
ntiil
mliiioj, if ho hns not this co
op ratlon of u financially Bound
anj rejpomlbln commercial bunk
liko ours. Consider tho fnclll- tlos, the conveniences, tho pres
tí U of bunking your dully funds
with thin Inttitution, A check
ing account here is a badge or
commercial honor.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US

(SHOW WITH US

Dance at White Oaks Sept. 7?
sure!
Oh boy!!

Your Opportunity
Having located in tho building
ndjoing the oillee of W. W.
Statltman, on Alamo, ave., I am
now ready with a full line of fall
millinery nt prices that will surprise and quality that will satisfy

horses and wagon, for late model
Ford car in good condition.
See
or address Max Deaglcs, Car

you;
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for anything to eat.
Hobbs.
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TIRES

HALF-SOL- E

these wo believed were
the utmost development of the automo-

tire.

bile

THE

THEN SCIENCE EVOLVED
HALF-SOLTIRE
E

Each is important: tho inner tubo for the air,
tho casing to hold tho pressure and tho Gatea
tiro to tako all the wear of the
road--- a
perfect combination.
Half-Sol- e

net result is that you double your tiro
mileage and cut the cost in two.
It will pay you to investigate.

Tho

PETTERSON & BUSSING
Tularosa, New Mexico
Wo

n.

t-

Pay tho Shipping Cost One Way

-

i
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r

nnmnnt
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Information

groups and order number aro
They will then ordin
reaclted.
arily bo sent to camps and can
tonments but certain specially
qualified studonts of technical
subjects, and men showing promise ns material for lino officers
may bo assigned to continuo their
military instruction vM studies
at college for n time. In what
cases and for what periods these
exemptions shall bo mado bus
not been determined. The above
arrangements apply only to
schools having units of the Stud
ents' Army Training Corps, i. o.
institutions of collegiate grade."
Tho schools recognized by the
War Department in this stato are
the Univcrsitv of New Mexico,
tho College of Agriculture and

Both

A casing and a tubo

To tho Newspapers of Now Mox
ico,
Gcntlomon:
The following communication
in regard to registrants of this
Stale is quoted for your informa
tion:
"1. Arrangements havo been
authorized by which registrants
of tho now age groups proposed
in the legislation now pending
shall be admitted to tho Students
Army Training Corps by vol
untary induction. They will en
tor college in tho usual way and 8
bo inducted on a dato yet to bo
fixed.
'"2. Such men will bo on furlough status under military in
struction until reached in the
draft nnd will be called to activo
duty at the timo when their ngo

Don't forget that our Grocery Department is stocked com-o- f
eats,
Just phono us your order for that next hill

plate.

src(KrllBB

GATES

Mexico towns.

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY
AND KEEP DOWN THE PRICE

New Draft Law

morning and evening
services at tho Mothodist Church
next Sunday will bo devoted to
tho hew draft law, which bus
just boon signed by tho Presi
dent In connection with these
novel and interesting services,
there will bo special music to
correspond with tho balance of
this important program. All oro
invited and uny who miss the op
portunity of attending will
themsolves of n valuable
liour and an interesting program.
These services being conducted
at tho request of tho governR. C. Hold,
Capt. U. S. A. ment.
washed
at Western
Cars
Como to tho Outlook ofilce
when in need of mining blanks. Garage.

tho-Augu-

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS

PHONES

In Interest of

for Canning
East Las Vegas, N. M,, Sept.
5. Buy a War Savings Stamp
Food
Tho
Administration
on Pershing's birthday, Friday, wishes tho pcoplo to know that
September 13th.
tho Government wants tho fruit
This is tho slogan which is be saved.
Therefore, tho pcoplo
ing spread broadcast through may havo tho amount of sugar
out Now Mexico this week and necessary for canning fruit, but
it is expected will bring largo iieavy preserves must . not bo
returns in raising this state's mado until a littlo later on, when
quota in Uaby Uond purchases. oven tho last mentioned mny
Tho fact this day is before Reg be mado, as tho sugar supply
istration day, for tho whole man will soon bo adequate for house- power of state, will not lessen íold uso and canning purposes.
tho enthusiasm for Pershing Day Mechanic
Arts, and tho Now
and it is expected that botli pur
Mexico Military Institute.
chases and pledges will bo heavy.
Yours truly,

Registration Day Thursday, Sept.

'THE STORE OF SERVICE.'

'

lenty of Sugar

Pershing's Birthday

CAR OWNERS
TAKE NOTICE
It's time to retire again, but before you retire come in and let
us show you the FIRESTONE
line. Following, we quote Car

Owners net prices on FIRESTONE tires and tubes.
30x3 Round Tread Cases $15.55
"
"
19.75
30x3 2 "
"
"
"
21.50
31x3 2
1--

1--

32x3
31x4
32x4
33z4

1--

2

"
"
"

"

"

"

"

Ciiey (S

t

M

.'. .láW .'.51.

QDQBDCDO

'

.

!

3.20
3.80
3.95
4.20

5.20
5.35
5.55

Qnn""OUl!S

fxU&xT

I

23.50
31.00
31.50
33.00

Gray Tubes

$18.00.
23.00.
24.60.
27.15.
36.20.
37.00.
39.00.

Non-ski- d

K

"
"
"

t

is the TRADE

that

SERVICE made."
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HOW FARM FOLKS
HELP IN THE WAR
Little Stories From Real Life
Illustrating How They Back
Up Undo Sam.
LIBERTY BÜNDS TEACH THRIFT
Encourage

Saving Hsblt In Those
Never 8aved Oefore
Oreit Críele Demande the
Deit From All of Ui.

Who

By

Herbert myrick.

Pruldent e( the National Farm Toner
drout of Asrlculturnl raptre.
Did ynu rood Hint Itotn In tlio news-

wheat, nnd last spring made up his
mind to devote nU less than ono third
of the proceeds to tho war. This ono
family is planning to subscrlBe fl.OOO
for the fourth Liberty loan, and It
all goes well, will bo able to pay
uown nearly half the amount.
A Horde of Huns at Your Door.
You know what they would do to
you and your women a fate far worso
than death. You know how Uunshnvo
laid bare tho countrystdo they hnvo
conquered no animal or plnnt allowed to survive, even trees nnd vines
cut off close to tho ground. Hural
homes demolished, barns burned.
You know how tho Boches enslave
the fnrmcrs of Belgium, I'olnnd, tho
Ukraine.
Words cannot depict tho
horror of It.
To prevent tho snmo thing happen
ing right hero to you nnd your fnm- lly, to your own community, stnto
nnd nation Hint Is whnt our boys nro
fighting for "over there."
It Is n question of right over might
Shnll liberty bo destroyed by slavery!
This Is tho question tho war Is to an
swer for you and mo and for genera
tions yet unborn.
This flnnl strugglo for tho survlvnl
of tho fittest among humans demands
every ounco of our energy, every cent
Nohlo men nnd womof our money,
en nro patriotically devoting some or
nil of their time, without money and
without prlco, to help Undo Snin win
n victory. Others are giving prndiico
or money to tho good cause. Millions
of our henlthlcst young men, tho very
seed of tho raco, nro sacrificing their
lives thnt you and I and others may
live In peace.
Tho very least that each of us can
do now Is to lend our money to Undo
6am so that ho will havo tho funds
with which to fight. The war Is costing billions. Tho only way tho government can get tho money is to borrow It from tho peoplo or tax It out
of them. Tho moro the public lends
to tho government, tho less taxes It
will have to pay.
You can help In this crisis by sub
scribing to tho fourth Liberty loan.
Thcso government bonds nro tlio safest
Investment on earth. They are absolutely good. Thoy yield good Interest
You can got your Interest money twice
a year. If you have to use your prin
cipal, you can sell your bond any min
ute, or you can uso It as security at
the bank to borrow for temporary
wants. The latter Is the hotter way,
because it doesn't help tho government
any for you to sell your bond or for
somebody else to buy your bond. Oct
your bond direct from tho government i
then your money goes direct to the
government and will be used by St tn
pay tho wages of soldiers and Bailors
and to furnish the ships and munitions
with which they shall win the victory.
Must Do Our Best
It is up to each of us to do not our
bit but our best It's a question of
life or death. Simplify, economize, go
without things, so that the effort, time,
thought and money thus saved may be
transmuted into the things that shall
enable the American flag to fly over
Berlin a symbol of the new dvlllzo-Howhich is to Insure peace through
victory
In our rural homes, on our farms, In
the trenches, In other branches of service, In snbscriptlons to the Liberty
bonds and War stamps, our American
farmers have repeatedly gono over tho
top. Their efforts, their patriotism,
their loyalty, havo been universally
recognized. Now in this fourth Liberty toon our rural folks will show
the same generous confldenco fn the
eternal principles of human liberty nnd
of self government thnt wcro championed by those Middlesex farmers:
"Their flags to April breeze unfurled,
Who fired the shot heard 'round the
world."
1

NO GRUMBLING

AT PRIVATION

Britishers Willing to Subsist on Short
Rations If That Will Help Win
the War for Liberty.

It really Isn't necessary to tell the
British peoplo not to wnsto food. There
Is nothing cntuhlo left on tho nvcrugo
pinto when tho meal Is finished. Menls
nro ono Inlcrmliinlilo round of fish
nnd eggs, fish nnd eitgs. Kggs nro found
disguised under n'l manner of nnmos,
but always tlicru uro eggs, not soven
times a week, but almost 21 times n
week, writes Chester M. Wright, member of tho American federation of,
Labor mission to Knglnnd.
Ment Is rntloned by n card system.
So Is sugar, nf which you may hnvo
six ounces n week nnd no more. Ono
of tho best hotels In London Is serving butter or ninrgnrlno only onco
dally. Many hotels hnvo uono for
days nt a timo.
Desserts nro n thing of tho past,
recorded In history but not among
tho things oxtunt. Milk is rntloned.
Ten soon will bo. Brcnd is rntloned.
Hotels will servo you with ono brown
roll per meal. Tho nvcrngo mnn would
bo uninzed nt tho British menu today,
hut tho British do not grtimblo. They
go on short rations knowing that It
must ha done, nnd accept It ns pnrt
of tho wnr that must bo curried

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
(Steclal Information

papers tho other day, nf n
distinguished nml prosperous citizen
of CIiI'.hro who (llrd suddenly In tlio
i
hospital, unknown, nlone, unloved?
no was nn old mnn, a victim of ad;
versity, forgotten hy tlio acquaintances
of Ills prosperity. Tlio authorities wero
about to consign tlio body to tlio potters' field when thoy found In his pocket a Liberty bond for $!0 ond a
of n frntcrnnl lodgo to which
liven If It wero posslblo to break
ho had onco belonged. That society
tho food restrictions tho nvcrngo Britwas notified and gavo him n Christian
isher has not tho slightest dcslro to ,
get moro to cut than his neighbors.
burial, tlio undertaker and ccmotery
accepting the bond In payment for
Especially timong tho British workers
coflln and lot.
Is tliero nn obvious grim satisfaction
when members of tho American labor
Jamie, We 8alute Youl
mission nnd speakers tell how ships
A good man and true Is Jamie Bliss,
nro being rushed to completion In 20
ge Ove years, who lives with mamma
by tho Britstntcs, nnd how
and papa on a farm near Eau Claire,
ish peoplo in matters of food nnd luxuWis.
Jamlo had heard alt tlio discusries multo each ton of maximum valuo
sion about Liberty bonds and Thrift
nnd effect In prosecuting tho wnr to n
stamps, and, not yet being established
finish.
In business for himself, was puzzled
Tho British workers rcnllzo that
a little to know how such a llttlo boy
moro than half their food comes from
could have o part In this great untho United Stntcs.
dertaking. At tho samo time ho learnTho less food tho moro troops," la
how
ed
sorely our flfhtlng men need
tho slogan which appeals ospcclallyto
wool and tho great idea enmo to htm.
tho Clydo ship builders, ono of whom
Without consulting anyono, Jamie
unid: "It ships from tho United
started about the farm harvesting
Stntcs nro laden ns far as posslblo with
from hedges and wlro fencos the llttlo
soldiers nnd nmmunltlon, then ovcry
wisps of wool left there as his father's
bolt wo drlvo Is ns good ns a rlllu shot
hoep pastured.
As a result of his
against tho Germans."
expedition Jamls camo into tho house
with his pockets and tnsldo of his
Rabbit Meat for Wartime Food.
waist bulging with wool.
Mamma
Wnrtlmo conservation of beef nnd
Bliss was somewhat astonished when
pork has enabled n Knnsnn to develop
he explained that ho was gathering
n rather extraordinary business In tho
wool to sell so he could buy Thrift
marketing of wild rabbits, both Jacks
stamps, but being a wise mother, she
plant
nnd cottontails.- A
saw tho point quickly.
has been established and is now shipping i'rozcn bunnies by tho tens of
Since then Honorable Jamie, wool
gatherer to Uncle Gam, makes dally exthousands.
cursions Into the sheep pasture. AlA recent contract cnllod for 480,000
ready his wool has purchased two
pounds of jnckrabblt meat Tho Jacks
nverngo four pounds cncli when
IB War Savings stamps and a good
tart toward another one. This, folks,
dressed. This means thnt approximately 120,000 rabbits wcro required to fill
is something which was not taught
'
out of a book, but it is a samplo of
tho order.
the patriotic dtizonshlp now growing
Tho fur Is disposed of nt n handsomo
up, ready to stand at the helm a few
profit, u Is used In tho manufnettiro
felt, such ns enters Into
decades hence.
of
tho making of men's hats.
Becoming V Bondholder.
All wasto products nro converted
Among my friends for years is a
Into fertilizer. Tho Industry ntso rids
farmer with wife and
pest
tho country of n
several chlldron.
He cover seemed
Popular Mechanics Magazine.
to quite "get there." Though he worked hard, he Jatt lacked the knack of
Two 8ldes to Everything.
getting a bit ahead. During the past
Tho way wo look at tho world Is
year he seemed to have prospered.
largely n matter of choice. Thcro aro
When I saw him last week he said I
two sides to everything. Wo can lot
BUbscMBia
"It's this way:
our minds dwell on tho world's beau
spots. Wo ran
900 for a Liberty bond last year,
ties or. on Its unsightly
,
.
' . .
i... ii.um iiu
and simply had to pay for It I
IOOK
lor swcci or ikiiuuiu
did so by paying in every dollar I
thoso about us. It Is n matter of
could spare, Instead of spending money
choleo whether wo shall cinphnslzo tho
for things we could Just as well do
cheering and helpful experiences of
every day, or thoso Which nro disagree- without. It Is curious bow one accumu
Utes if they go at it that way.
alilo nnd discouraging.
"I see now that one roason why I
Tliero Is only ono answer to such
never saved any money was because
questions. Keep tho bright thought
uppermost. Look for tho beautiful.
I didn't have anything like this to take
my cash n little at a timo. I used to
helpful
Forget everything that Is
If your mind Is full
think that I wonld begin saving when GOES WOOING IN AN AIRSHIP and Nttmulnlliig.
I had my bills paid and $25 to the
of gloomy fancies, It Is not bccnuso you
good, but I have discovered at this late
aro moro unfortunnto than your neighSubLondon
In
Neighbors
Maiden's
data that the way to do it Is to save a
bors, but becuuso you havo not mudo
Have
Their
Fears
for
urb
little at a time and put it by as you
as wise u choteo ns they. Which side
floofe.
get It. I have been surprised to And
do you look for?
that the same is true of so many other
chivalry
pretty
A
of
London,
bit
farmers, especially renters.
All France at War.
What
other
they havo put Into the Liberty bond is was seen In a London suburb thoknight-erran"If you want to seo u whole nntlon
t
money that would have slipped day. Karly In tho morning the
go to France," says n hearty,
was out on his airplane and was In nrms,
through their Augers. They would have
United States soldier
nothing to show for It, whereas now flying low so low as to make tho ten- boy Just bark from tho war front, nnd
they have got a bond earning good ants of the terrace anxious about their now In n hnspltn!. "It's not Just In
interest, while their money is helping roofs.
tho cities. It's In tho llttlo country
On the miniature lawn In the center
to lick the kaiser. My first bond Is
towns. 1'vo seen old women nt work
waitgarden the maiden
now paid in full and I am beginning of the
In tho fields, women so fveblo that they
through
down
to save up my subscription to the ed until there fluttered
had to wnlk with n enno when they
of
streamer
morning
mist a little
the
fourth Liberty bond."
weren't working, l'vo seen nn old
garden
tho
missed
It
French mother wheeling fertilizer up
This reminds mo of still another white material.
roadway.
the
Into
to tlio top nf tho hill., Sho hnd to do
case where tho boys snd girls havo and fell
picked
out
and
rushed
maiden
The
tho work hecnuso her" men folks wero
earned and saved along with their
letter.
love
up
her
In tlni trenches.
parents until tliotr subscription for
After every trip up
curtnlns
resumed
neighbors'
The
hill sho enmo tottering down, and you
each of the three Liberty loans are
episode
little
the
nnd
stillness,
might hnvo thought alio couldn't wheel
They did not ace how their
now paid up.
closed.
they could raise tho money for their of these grim dnys was
mother load. She did, though, I tell
first subscription, but tholr second was
(oil, tho spirit of thoso French puoplo
Mutlo
Dooks.
Hun
Discard
Is tho wonder of this war."
double that, and the third was still
San Francisco. Bccnuso Bovernl
larger. Tho oldest boy was taken by
Absurd.
the draft, which made tho family all songs In tho music books used In Cnll.
"How absurd thesu fashion pictures
the more determined.
Tho mother fornln public schools savored of
origin, with perhaps a truco ol nrel" exclaimed ICvii, ns sho rustled
Is saving hrr egg money, each of the
German propaganda In tho pnges of nn illustrated paper.
children has a bit of a gardon from the
"Why so?"
which they are selling stuff, one of them, tho stato board of education lull
J'Woll, hero's n plcturo of two wonthe girls is a member of the pig club, decreed that tho books must go Into
nnd the oldest boy still at home has the discard. A now scries has been derfully dressed women walking along
npiKisttn directions nnd neither nf
In
quarter of an acre of onions Hint prepared for tho pupils, which, It li
promises a splendid crop. Tho fa- nminunccd, Is "freo from all Oermai them turning round to sou w'hut the
other luis on I"
ther Is harvesting n heavy crop of taint"
ono-tlm- o
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The Schoolhouse Makes a Central Place to Hold a Canmunlty Fair.
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COMMUNITY FAIR

FOSTERS RIVALRY
Farmers and Families

te

With Neighbors In Exhibiting Best Products.
PEOPLE BROUGHT

TOGETHER

Is to Interest Leaders, Then
Elect Officers and Appoint ComRibbons Usually
mittees
Awarded as Premiums.

First Step

John Jones' basket of potatoes takes
tho bluo ribbon nt tho fair, mid Immediately every farmer In the community Becretly plans to take that prlzo
away from Jones next year. And
Jones, seeing Jim Brown's winning
corn, resolves thnt next time, lio will
add that premium to his other trophies.
And so on down the Uno of nil exhibits, tho community fair fosters tlio
spirit of frioudly rivalry. It calls not
only for tho exhibition of tlio best
products that have buen grown and
the best work that has been done, but
It Includes as well gumes, nthlellc
contests, pageants and otlier features
which bring thu men nnd women nnd
tho boys and gtrlB together for wholesome recreation.
Tho first step toward holding a community fair Is to Interest tho lenders
of the community: tho second Is to
cnll n mooting of tho whof community to elect olllcers nnd nppolnt com
mittees to hnvu charge of tho work.
Tlio fair should bo well advertised,
and effort should bo made to sccuro
exhibits from ns many persons ns possible, rather than to sccuro exhibits
of exceptional quality. For premium
ribbons nro usunlly nwnrded rather
than cash payments. As most of tho
preparations for tho fair nre mado by
volunteer workers, thu small nmount
of money required for Incidental expenses can bo raised by subscription
or by tho salo of advertising spaco In
the catalogue or on tlio program,
Tliero should bo no entry feus or admission chnrge.
Grouping the Exhibits.
Whllo It Is to bo oxpectcd that tho
exhibits nt n community fair will
special attention for tho purpono
of exhibition, nevertheless they should
represent us nearly ns posslblo tho
normal production of tho community,
for ono of thu purposes of holding n
community fair Is to stimulate u tie-slro to I ii crean o tho quantity nnd to
Improvo tho quality of thu nvcraga
product.
I'orsonnl solicitation tins been found
to bo tho most crfectlvo moans of In
Uuclng peoplo to mnko exhibits. Knell
exhibitor should realize that lie Is In
competition only with otlier members
of tho community nnd thnt It will not
bo possible for soma stronger to tnku
nil tho prizes.
Satisfactory results aro usunlly ill
tallied In community fairs by group
ing certain clauses of exhibits. Thus,
In thu llvo stock department, horses,
entile, swine, poultry, nml puts nro
exhibited, in tho fiirm producto department nro shown different varieties
of grains nnd seeds, grasses nnd for- ugu crops, Held beuus and puns, pea
.

I

nuts ond potatoes, together with dnlry
products and bco products. Tho orchard nnd gnrden department Include
such exhibits as fruits and vegetables,
ornnnientnl shrubbery, nnd (lowers.
Tho womnn's work and lino arts department Includes prepared
foods,
canned goods, Jellies, preserves, and
pickles, nnd all kinds or needlework,
together with such exhibits ns paintings, motnl work, rnflla and reed basket work, pottery, painted chlnn, nnd
hnndmndo Jewelry.
Tho school and club department Includes nil exhibits from organizations
In tho community which wish to bring
tho results of their work before the
community In this way.
Tho historical relics department Includes firearms, swords, caps, and
other war "relics, old looms, splnulng
wheels, and articles produced on them,
old pictures, drawings, documents, Indian relics, family relics, geological
specimens, and objects of 'Interest
from other Innds,
Ribbons for Prizes.
Rxperlenco lias proved that tuf
awarding of money prizes not only
makes tho cost of a fair prohibitive,
but, by placing tho emphasis on money
Instead of on tho honor of achievement, defeats the purpose of tho fair.
Tho best results havu been obtained
whero ribbons hnvo been awarded, tho
color of tho ribbon denoting tbo grado
of tho prize. If money Is available
for printing tho ribbons, each ono
should bo so printed as to bIiow tho
occasion, place, and dnto. Awards
should bo mado on the basis of tbo
excellence of the exhibit, and no pro- nilum should be awarded to a poor
exhibit. Accordingly, for tho Information of exhibitors, it Is well to publish
for each class of exhibits tho require
ments that aro to bo considered by tbo
Judges In awarding premiums.
Tho managements of county fairs
nro beginning to rcnllzo tho valuo qf
the community exhibit ns a factor In
making tho county fnlr servo Its purpose as an ngr'.culturnl exhibition.
Liberal premiums hnvo been offered
for beso community exhibits, either
In cash or In such form as to bo of
community use, ns, for example, reference books on agricultural subjects
to bo kept In tho community library, a
watering trough conveniently located,
or n drinking fountain. Ono stnto has
recently passed a law providing for
tho holding of community fairs and
npproprlutlng money for tho purpose
of packing community exhibits and
transporting thum to tho larger fairs.
Honey In Place of Sugar,
Tho simplest way of using honoy Is
to servo It Uko Jum or sirup with
bread, breakfast coreáis, boiled rico,
pancakes, timl other
foods. Ah ordinarily used on brcnd,
au ounco of honey "spreads" ns many
slices nB an ounco of jnm.' When it
is to bo used In tho placo of sirup
sodio peoplo dilute it by mixing It
with hot water, which has tho effect
of making It not only less sweet but
ulso easier to pour.
Honey or it mixturo of honey nnd
sugnr sirup can bo satisfactorily used
for sweetening lemonadu nnd otlier
fruit drinks. Hlrup of any kind Is
moro convenient for this purposo than
undissolved sugar, nnd when charged
water In to ho added It lias a further
advantage, since It tins less tendency
to expel tho gas.
Tlio fact Unit honey consists principally of sugar nnd water nnd is
slightly ucld suggests thnt s u
substitute for molasses lu
It-i-

suit-abl-

a

Located Permanently

'Some' Cabbage

Mr. and Mrs. II. S, Hums of
Oscura were visitors in Cnrrizozo.

PERSONALS

With his curiosity aroused at
Ilnrtz mountain seoing a 10 pound bond of
101.
Blngors,
at Patty & Hobbs storo one
canarios; guaranteed
day
weok. tho Outlook man
this
pair.
S7.00
n
0.00
nnd
Dingwall
returnnd
Mn. Geo.
to thecollnr whoro ho
was
taken
Wednesday from sovoral days
visiting
Mrs. Mary Pellmnn is
wolghod as heavy
auw
heads
that
visit ftl M Paso.
at tlie homo of lior daughter, as 16 pounds and tho quality was
J. U. Garren.
Go to White Oaks Sept 7th Mt
vory fino. You havo tho priviiOtl htm tíie tima of your life.
Now lino of "Protoc'to" Silk ilege, of aooing thoso and buyZieglor Uros.
Clood nuk muI a good time.
Psltioonle at
ing if you chooso.
Dr. anil fttrt. McKeon are guests
Lolnnd
W.C.
Foroman
Genornl
Miss Alma Scott loft for
of Mr. and Mrs. Ulrick a portion left Wednesday on No 1) for Doug-alast Sunday, to toach at that
of this week
Arizona.
place
tor tho coming term.
Boys'
Com.
The Carriaoso Live Stock
Large assortment of
FOH SALE- - Oliver typwriter,
Co. has some good ranches for Blouses attd Shirts at
brand new. Big bargain if
ante, with or without stoek.
Zieglor Uros
taken at once. Inquire at the
Measen Haley, Pnden, Holland
Mr. Rend, n pinito tuner of 131 Outlook office.
and Nyeaccompaned Dr. Johnson Paso, is stopping, at the Adams
Messers McLean and Riser are
s far as 11 Paso, on hit trip to House this week.
fitting up the Imilding formorly
San Antonio.
The Florsheim Shoe- - you ad- occupied by Moore' Pnint Shop,
Get your Fruits for oating mira tho stylo and apprecinto the and will opéralo a second hand
and oanning at Patty ft Hobba, comfort-- at
Ziogler Uros.
storo at that placet,
phone 8.
Miss Helen Rice is visiting tho
Evory thing in Staple and Fancy
Mr. Geo. Ulriok is in HI Paso Klmuells boforo their dopnrture Groceries,
Frosh Fruits nnd
this week.
Vogolnbli.'s.
Patty & Hobbs,
for .Douglas, Ariz.
(!.
phono
LIS-FOR 8A
l$om homo
New line of Fall Men's and
Alox Aguayo who was a rosid-ewith all modurn Improvements, lioys' Hats now on display at
of Linuoln County some
close hit ncmr soliool. A real
Zioglor Uros.
ngo was here from San
years
bargain. Live Sloclj Com. Co
Presidont Roborson camo in Elizsrio, Tox., visiting frlonds
Thursday from a uceossful trip
Miss Faye Qrant left for
and rolntivos.
last Saturday, after ovor tho country in tho ntorost of
Wo soil Uovo u 911.25 perense
several days' visit with her aunt, the Smolter proposition.
Cnrrizozo Trading Co.
1J.
Mrs. J.
Garven.
Just receivod n lino of Protty
LadioB
and .Too Strnlton is here from
FOR SAL- E- One throo burner Pattern Hals for
oil stove with ovon at a bargain. Migeos one of a kind only at Tucson, Ariz, wlioro he has been
Mrs. D. N. Tinnon.
Zioglor Uros.
sincoln8t April. Ho saystho'God-desso- f
Goorgo Young, A. Hoborson,
tlífríains' hns so far this
Judgo Crows camo in ThursT.J. Farguson and Dr. Hums of day from White Oaks whore ho year failed to bless that section
Ft. Stanton, spout last Saturday spent sovoral days of this week of tho country.
in Cnrrizozo visiting friends.
with his old friond Judgo Hewitt A trial order makes you a satis-lieMill run bran, $2.15; Outs
customer, phono 0, Patty
Frosh Fruits nnd Vogetnblos
Í8.46 Chops $1.10: Mixed chick-o- n arriving daily, phono 0, Patty & Hobbs.
Pinto and fnnoy Bowing, phono. FOR SALE

cnb-bag-

Ha-chi-

s,

o

nt

d

& Hobbs.

Cabbage

FOU SALE
Fifth and sixth
For oating and krnut making;
books, ta
school
used
good order. Mra. Edith Smith. see tho fino Whito Mountain cab-ag- o
at Patty & Hobbs.
Miss Sara Aguayo of Capitán

grade

THIS
WEEK

CASH

ta

Six

Corn $410. Specfood
ial pricos on largo lots, 'forms
(CASH).
Humphroy Uros.
M.
McLean, mother of
Mrs.
ISnglnoor W. W. McLean, loft
for El Paso to spend tho greater
portion of tho week viíiting

Dr. P. W. Shaver of East
Vaughn, N. M. hns assumed
charge of tho affairs of Dr. Johnson, who has just left for tho
service, Tho Dr. expects to have
his family hero within a week or
so, and we take this opportunity
to wolcomo the Doctor, nnd also
to extend the hand of welcome
to the family in advance of their
coming.
room
five
FOR SALE-O- no
hpuso. Good cistorn, well, coal
and chicken houses: two acres
of uround coos with tho houso.
Will soil at a bargain if taken at
Live Stock Com. Co.
onco.

SPECIAL

i

Gone to Duty
J,

We are very glad to
havo saved "so much of
our patrons' monoy on
milk láat weok. Tho
now pack of rll can
goods
nverago
will

Padgott, who wns soc- rotary for tho New Mexico
Iron & Stfol Corp., also secretary for tho Industrial Develop
ment Co., loft for Amorllln, Tox.
C.

por cant
than ptosont
prices. Tnko advantngo
of present prices and
.give us your order
about
higher

Monday whoro ho received his
call to tho colors.
Mr. Pngctt and Miss Quails,
who has been his able and ef
ficient nssistnnt since coming U
Cnrrizozo, wore quietly married!
at Alamogordo about ten days
ago, and sprung a gentío surprise on their friends.
Mrs. Pagett will fill tho position mado vncant by tho departure of her husband: she is thor
oughly compotanl in every way
to carry on the work Mr. Padgett
hns lain down in order to servo
his country.
Tho Pacolla havo been in this
city but a short while, during
which timo they mado many
friends who wish them success
in all their undertakings.

today.

Crystal White

Soap
in tho nonr futuro
will be

3 Bars for

25c
We give special

prices
for purchases in
quantities
Spcclnl Tills Week for

Dr. Carl Freeman
Receives Commission

Cash Only

Dr. Carl Freeman has just
received
his commissionirom the
More sweot milk
and Mrs. It. M. Treat of Wliito WANTED
Dairy, Government nnd is assigned to
Cnrrizozo
Oaks left on No. a for El Paso customers
tho Veterinary Reservo Corps.
Thursday.
J. R. Mcllhaney, prop.
With his commission the Dr.
notice that ho will bo
called into activo service in a few
weeks.

Crystal White Soup

-

5c
Every week wo will
give a cash special

es

We consider ourselves exceedingly fortunate
in being able to have so fine a collection of
Ladies Coats, Silk and Jersey Dresses, Fancy
Silk Skirls and Pretty Crepe Waists.
i,

.

A New Line of Millinery and Hand Bags for
Early Season Wearing
Candidly we expected many
ficulties
Stftflks.

as'

in securing

As

fi

dif-

Fall

our

matter of

fact

we had to overcome many frying
clliieultias in securing the kfcid of garments that

sm

determined

should comprise our

slocks.

WhtX is more, there is individuality of selection,
9fcl)r
reí

one attmber of etch style nnd we will try
have a fine coHiction of modal $ at any time

during the sen son.

10

Watch This Space

GROOMS

Wo pay highest prices for
Hides and Pells.
Cnrrizozo Trdinir Co.

Sanitary Stores
AMMnnoiibo

Bring your Fords to us wo
right, and at
SALE Tho Sandovul will ropair thorn
Ford prices. Try us Western
on
residence on Ancho avenue
Garage.
terms to suit purclmsor. A roal
bargain for anyone looking for Look ! Look ! Look ! Look!
a nico homo. Inquire at Outlook
Go- lledstonds, Mnttroasos,
office'.
Carts. Combination Chair and
FOR

--

Siep Laddors, Furniture.

This is Tho plací to got thoso Taylor & sons.
Kupponhiomor olotlioe. -- Carrizozo Trading Co.
I
Corn 14.10. Chops $4.10, Mill
Run Hran $2.15, Chlckon feed
4.60. Humphroy Uros.

11

Ro s wel Ca r r izozo
Stage
The While Line"

lntgo house- FOR HISNT-O- no
keeping room, cheap. In private 10fl S. Main
family flvo minutos' walk from Roswell N. M.
post office - west of town. Phone Phone 351.
It).

For Sale

Park

Com
Tits- -

worth Go.
For Sttlo: Yoat'Hng and two
year-ol- d
Hereford Dulls. The
Titsworlh Company. Capitán.

11:45
11:16
10:40
10:15

iJiaoKiagoHiB.--'Au- o

New Line of Business
Taylor ft Sons have
opened a uladksinlth and auto
shop opposite Barnett's feed
store. íleevy forging a specialty
and vulcanising casings and
tubes WHJ handle gas, oils and
accessories, and will be prepared
WpfWr anything in jha mito
N.

lino

D.

aoJfonwi

Garage
Carrizozo.N.M.
Phono 80.

W ostei n

West bound

East bound
Davis

8:15
12:10

panys

--

Too-

-

-

9:45
8:45
8:00

Roswell

7:80

Picacho
Tinnie

10:00

Hondo
Lincoln

100

10

58

11:20

Ft. Stanton
Capitán

11:50
12:80

Nopal
Carrieozo

2:00

im

Leave E' Paso at 8:80 r
Arrive in Carrieoso at midnight:
get a night's sleep; leave for
Roswell un tho White Lint tU
8:00 A, M.; arrive in Roswell at
8:00 P. M. This gives you a
DjRyligjht ride through the White
HoswaCtih'lsoao Statio Co.
W J. Alhonett Mgr.
.

.

